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THE OSPREY. claws of the osprey are long, curved and buit, 's if fearful that the fiish should escape, The singular beauty of the osprey's fligh
Oùe of the most interesting of the pre- very sharp, the soles of the feet are rougli contµues its grasp, and daintily picks away attracted the attention of M. de Quatrefages

daceous birds which belong to Great Britain and the outer toe is capable of great versa- the flesh fromsbetween its toes. Sonetimses who renarked tlhat the bird was able with
is the celebrated osprey or fishing hawk. tility. Wlhen the bird bas settled upon its in maàking its swoop it arrests itself for a outstretcied andimmanovable vings, not only
This fine bird was formerly very comion nest, or upon any spot wiero it intends to secodd or two, as if to watch some cliange to withstand the power of a "squall" that
in England, but is now but rarely ecn cat its prey, it does not relinquish its hold, of poàition on the part of its intended prey. would have fIlung a mnan to the ground, but
within the confines of theBritish even to work its way against the
Isles, although isolated species wind. How this feat vas per-
are now and thon seen. formued lie confesses to beoa nys-

As the bird is a fisi-cater, it ii -tery to him, and that the so-called
genorally observed on the ses scientific theories of 'acquired
coast or on the banks of smlle E velocity" or "trenmulous move
large river, but has occasionally m n'ent" o the wilgs could not at

been observed in sone conipar- -_ - ail account for tli phenomenon
atively waterless situation, where whasich hle observed.

it hias been probably driven by Harndless thouigh the osprey be
stress of weather. ln sone parts -except to the fisli-it is a most
o f Scotland the osprey still holds ' persecuted bird, being Iot only
its own, and breeds year after annoyed by rooks and crows, bât

year on the samne spot, genrallyr robbed by the more powerful

choosing the siumit of an old whit-headed eagle, who strikes

ruiieed building or the top of .a ·¯.the osprey on the wing and

large tre for that rpaose. The sraatches froim the poor bird the

gest ista very large one, composed results of its morning's labors.

(Lmost wholly of sticks, and cou- .here is but one species of os-

lains two or thre whitis eggs, .. prey although ithas been thought
lair ly blotched with reddishg- 2 that the A merican bird ought to

browb, the dark patches eings tbe rckçonedl as a different species.

collected toward the large end & The general color of the osprey is
of the eg. As is the case witd dark brown, but it is pleasingly

th eges, the osprey cse mu.. "-variegated with various shades of

gamlous,; but on the death of black, gray, and white. The

either of the pair, the survivor.5 crown of the ad ad the napecîtior f te pirthoSUM -O of the nock are covorod iwith
soou fiuds another mate, and is ;dlofng nle faeovre th
straightway consoled by a new loigirry-w .ite featers,streaked

alliance. Fron al accounts it is th bo wn. The under
an affectionate and domentichird, surface of the body is wite,g withr
paying the greatest attention to the exception of a light brown

its mate and home, and display- bansd which extenids across the

inga cnsanc wichisnottochiest. The primiaries are browninig a coiustaucy whlicb. is not tu 5 tipdw t ach-, and tho Vai is
be surpassed by that of the turtle- tipped avith ibk andig t and i

(love, so celebrated for matri-
mionial ielicity. deep browi, and below vwith

brown and white. The legs, toes
The flight of the osprey is pecu- and cre are bie, the eyes

liarly easy and elegant, as miigit golden yellow, anid the beak and
be expected fron a bird the claws black -Voods, Natural
ength ofI wose body is only -lo,.

twoenty-two inches, and the ex
panse of wing nearly five feet
and a half. Living almost wholly
ou fislh, the osprey sails iniwide
undulatinumg circles, hovering over
thle water and intently watching
for its prey. No sooner does a
fish comeinto view than the os-
prey shoots througi the air like
ameteor, descends upon the
luckless fislh with suich force that
it drives a hower of spray.inî
every direction, and soon energ-
ing, flies away to its nest,bearing
its prey in its grasp. In 'order to
enable it to seize and retain so
slippery a creature as a fish, the THE OSPREY.-(Pandion haliehmt .

MANY a Christian trusts Christ
to carry hiimi tihrugli the valley
of the siadov aof death, who docs
not rely ipon im to take him
t.hrougi1 h the dread to-1mrrowv.
If yot are Christ's, you have no
right to Vorry. He is a safe
pilot. You can trust him in the
shallov, quiet river, as -well as in
the sea beyond.-Morning Star.

I 1HAVE ALWAYS noticed that
those whio know' the nmost are the
best listenmers, and the most anx-
ions to know more.
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2 NORTIHIERN MESSENGER.

"How thoughtful Mrs. Bowen is, and so bis as I spoke. He looked like one mor- sweet looking little girl vas holding on to
kindyand cheerful ! I wish I was like tally vounded and turned fron me to stag- lier vith such asad startled look onher
her,"she thouglht. Thatevening Mrs Coates ger from the rooi. After lie was gone I face Who just astthey vere ncearing the shop,
i vent into Mrs. Allen's to enquire about feU upon my knees in prayer,-a weeping, threw lier arms round lier and trietd to drag I
Sie. Finding the child very mnuch better wailing, pleading prayer,-that God would her back.
and entirely out of danger, their conversa- take nie and my three ahniost naked, starv- GEoRoE.--The woman had perfectly white

n drifted upon their friend Mrs. Boweiî. ing childron ont of this vorld of woe. I hair, and the wildest look in ier eyes.
"I can't understanud how she cani always finishediiiyprayer bybeseEchifng ourFather MAR.-And did she go into the shop ?

Temperance Department. be so cheery, so loving, and yet so busy ;- to 'leave the gate ajar, for pooi Ilea, Veak ÂC R L -0, yes, she shook of fthe
and full of care as she iunust be ivith those Frank, I prayed for a long time, and at little girl and iade one rush for the door.
three children and allherI housework and last fronm.utterweariness I sank down uîpon GEoitoE.-Aid tiat is only one of the

"SO GLAD 0F A HOUSE ," sewing to do "Mrs. Coates reiarked. î the iloor in a faint. Poor little Tom and things we saw, every day sonething quite
DY ERNEST ILMORfcc N o, neither eau I ; I vish I did know Carne vanly endeavored t uraise in up ; as bad met us in ouri walks, and after juist

he secret of lier ]happiness, and perhaps but soon the outer door openCd, and somne one veek of sucli sighuts, I said to muîyself,
The dozen new cottages on Poplar Rov there would be some hope for me. I get one came iii ndlifted me up. I opened my Can I do anything to lielp put a stop to uthis

lad all been urchased by family men most more weary and discouraged cvery day tiat eyes and saw that it vas my husband. le terrible curse, the drink trailic?
of whiomhaowned lhouses before, altiough I live I vcrily believe," Mrs. Allen said re- laid me1 down gently upon the bed and MARY.-Btt hundreds of people drink
not as desirable as these. The twelve were gratfully. A bright idea entered Mrs. plled LIh qiuilt over nie; then vith his wine all hleirlivesand never beconme druik-
alike, built in Gothic style, vith porci in Coate's hend. treibling hands lie stroked ny hair. ards.
front and snall bay-windov. They were "Supposing we asi lier for lier recipe for " ' Mari,' he said lhuskily, 't'm a brute I GEORaE.-I know that, but even thiose
painted iihite and looked very fresh and good humor and patience,"e she said grimily. knowv, but God knows I don't wiant ta kill.i who do not actually beconie wh vat we call
pretty,itl their clcan green blinds aid bits " You want to know why I an patient and you. Mary, Pl'l nover abuse yo u aain, drunkards, iust do theiiselves great
of door-yardsin front. At the back of each hajy, do you ?-wliy I don't fret and chafe inor harm a lair on ithe head of oe of those harit.
bouse was asmall yard, neatly spaded and at httle -things ;-is that il? WeIl iwill, little ones.' I liardly kiew his voico it vs MAii.-Iow i
smoothed, and thus left for the.owners to tell you " ansivered Mrs. Boweniv ith a so soft and loving. I wish I could tell you GEot;i,-Bec'ause alcoliol is a deadly
lay out ascaclh one should choose. It was sile an't a tear. all lie said to nie then, but it is impossible. poison, atl cannot be taikon into the sys-
early in April when the new owners took "'Twould be too lone a story to tell it le lad heard my. prayer and God touched eim even in snall quantities without injur-
possession, and all was bustle and confusion all; so, as a beginning, 1 wiil only, to show is heart. Tiati was the niglit of hisawaken- ing both body and brain.
along tle Row. Children cried and han- you where I once stood, refer to my olJ ing. Sice thenhe alins bee a follower of CHARLIE.-l sOms t1 me, if it didnr't
mers pounded, birds sang and kittens mew- orne previous to my marriage. I m y the Saviour. If ver a man was on the hurt me at al], I could have iothing todo
cd, aven human voices at times were bard baby days it lad been full of luxury, for Lord's sida ie is; and ho has accomplished wih it now, since I have sen what oisery
scolding. Atllast ach little home was set- father wai wealthy ; but as time rolled on, wonders since tien. You can't thiiik it it brings ou other people. ·
lied to the owner's satisfaction or dissatis. the weliel rolled around and my girlhod strang now, eau you, that I anu patient and ANNIE.-WIell if you like bein(g tetotal-
faction, as the case muight be, and then the vas onue of bitter sorrow. Down we went happy ! l'mso gladofalhouseafter all our ers, go on, but I thmkin you are givingyour-
yards caimle in for consideration. Somne left swiftly from an ahnost palatial home to a weary struggles,-a house of our very own selves a great deal of trouble for the little
theirs without iiproveient,-gradually rented house ; frout the rented house to a that 1 could shout for joy. Ouglht not a you eau do to stop lthe driiking.
adding things wlich vere not supposed to umiserable liat; from .theflat to a few rooms wife -d iothr ho be happy, who las a MAr.-And then peolela only laiuhi ait
beautify, such as old tin cans, asites, and in a wretcied tenement ; and fromi that to bouse of ler owni, a temiperate, loving, iii- you.
rais. a floorless hovel. I would inot attempt to dustnous husband, afectionate chidren, and CIARLIE.-Yes, we do get laughed at and

rithe fifthhouse fromthe cornuer lived a picture the sorrow of those years. Then, health " called tetotalers, but I say as the little
couple, who semed very fond of each when father died of delirium tremens "Yes," Mr. Allen and Mrs. Contes both BLand of Hope girl in E nglanid said once.
other, judging fro lthe kindily womrds and nohelr, and Bertie muy brother and 1, grad- said, and they wreit home resolved to keep "I would just as soo blie called teetotaler,
nets fret uently scen and heard by the neigh- ually but surely vorked our way upward to the frowns off their faces and the fretftuileiss as not, but I should be very sorry indeed
bors. 'lhy hai thtree ciildrei,-a manily respectability again. IVien I was nineteen out of their hearts.--J/êristian intlligenr if anyone could call me a drunrd.
boy of ton and two pretty litle girls of years old, weagain owned a hbouse, not nmuch ve'GEORiGL.--AndasL t not being able t ( o
eiglht and six years. heir little yard was of a une,-ollîy a lithle thiree-roomed affair ; very muchwhy every little helps you kno.
the prettiest oun the Row vhlien July caie, but it was ours, and w wvere very thianîkf ul1. TEMPERANCE DIALOGUE. Every o, sitall. or big, lias sote iiiluence
althougi nîo botter than the rest during Then aniothier dieadful blow fell ; our preci- cither for good or bad, and God will call us
April. Half of it had beu seeded down, ous iother died,-the long cointinuedstrain Characltrs : GEORGE, oHARLIE, MARY, to account for the way in vhuich M e iuse Our
ad now it rested one's Cys*just t look ah of a life-dong sorrow ihaving borne too lien- .ANNIE. ifluence.
its green, velvety carpet. Back of the seed- vily upon lier. Bortie soon folow ed h ANNi.-Well George, I hear you've. AoNNE.-hen do you -nave your Band

gcose to the low. fence sepa the ani I as left alone. O the agony of throso oue and signed the pledge, is that true ofHopeeg
fifho yard fromr the sixthl, a vimle clamubered terrible days0 i.CHAnuE.--EveryFiday, be sure an
all the way alonug, which was fuil of blue "But, troughu storm or simslie tine GEORoE.-Ys, quite truc, Anie, and I comuentl riday, jut ho se wulha it is like.
bells, droopinig lilke fairy cuips. lin the hasten s on, andia year later the darnIcues wishiîyou wouilatoo. Ilhaveinotonîlysignied
other half of tie yard, there wîere two long soeimadpassing off fromi miuy soul. IL vas the pledge, but joiued a Terrmperance So-
wire fles overiad, luponr wlicl oui Moi- thei thuat I met Frank Bowei, air iitelligent Ciety...
days fresh whiteCIohLeswuingin the rceza.e. and genial youtng an, a book-keeper in wa Ny o iu as nforoino , b BOYS' AND GIRIut aTEMPERANCEThen there was a rusLic sent, hone-miuade, a a large dry-goods store. Aiother year n DTEXT-BOOK
hammock under the one troe and a libd of passed and. ieu we were married, and all GEoRGE.-Wlhy, I couldn't lelp muyself,
beautiful flowers.-also over the fetae Le- ias joy vithli s. I felt that the bitternuess I've been keeping iy eyes open lately, be- nr nI. L. snuEA ,
tweei this yard and the fomti, nasturtinutms of life was past, and that lenceforhi ny enlise I vaited to sec for imyself if the
leancdi in all theirgolden bloomu. path would bhe strewn with roses. But 0 Teumperance questioni was worthi making (National Tecperanmce Society, Nuov York.)

One hotJuly moriiig, the mothers inlu the iow little ve know in regardto our future ! suich a fuiss over as somtie people thik it is, i r
fourl, fifth, and sixth cottages, allhappen- Tiere was a thorun, a dreadful thorn hidden and-
ed out ah the sanUie tulo haug up their ini fte rose life wve were leading. Frank, ANNIE.-Well, go on, what did you fmid LESSON Iv.-ALCOIIOr IN BUSINESS-CON-
clothes ; Mrs. Allen of Nuibr l'our look- unknowiun t me, began drinukinug wine. out by Ikeeping your eyes open ? TINUE.
Cd very cross nd anxious ; Mrs. Contes of Wheu I discoveredh'Mhe fact, I felt completely GEoGE.- usaw a great deal mnore than I Wliat depaitmLientof busineis anuuug
Nuiber Six very weary-faced and discour- cruslied. I wept and mioaned and pleaded, expected to. the next to raiways uni the umuiber of pe-
aged ; but Mrs. Bowen of Nuiber Five all.to oi effect. After the first glass, the MARY.-But you've always been a teu- sons employed an d the wages paid I
looked happy, and was smiigiuîg a lov, sweet Chamn grev quiecly, binding hlm closer day perance boy, George. Trade.
song, as sie hung out the hite clothes in by day. .GEORGE.-Yes, but ouly in namue, I never What is aade?
the glorious suishtine, Sie glaced at heu 'Years passet away. We with our thrce thought much about it till lately and never Trade is the exchanging of one kind of
neig ubor's faces and thon ah their barren childrein iveredown mi the depths. Long dreamed that I might do anything for the goo(s for anothier kid, or the purchase or
yards, while a thtrob of pity enîtered lier ago y pretty honme, carned by mothIer cause. saluofgoods for muuoniey.kindly hert. Sie was in a great hurryto Bertie and I, was swallowed u in Frank's ANNE.-But tell us what you sal by Do merchants employ persons as agent,
finish lier washing, but not i too great a glasses. We had sunk so low tiat we were kieeping youreyes openalsa w
hurry ho stop for a little kindly service. ouly able to pay the reit of one dirty,leaky G oR.-es opeuo o accounonts, obesitheu, or slsoneu ofl-
She stooped dowi beside her loved flowiers, roomu with closet adjoiriug. We ere ig Icoholie drinks i
picked a biucl of beautifiul pansies ani hungry an cold and alirost despairing. I readingmuioe on thi subject, aniot nORly cely, d thelyfromntecessity.somue sprays of nignonuette, and reaching workcd ait file swing, but the money I ' .t y V hynotl
over the gowing i uastîurtiumus, she caled to earned was nearly always clutched by my nuny of h e accidents aub crnues recordeutperson Canibe depended uyon

"Al iow is lile Suc this mornin u enhusbandoandfsquandere foro eliquo trfli e adI oues asoonisied houo tuo business wisely and well vith alcohol

"Botter, but awful cross," answered Mrs. "One cold, wiinuy iiglitIias yiug [on id aio enl ibl oi dWhat sinessranks with trade in the
Allen fretfully. mîy rvetciedi bcd, sick and in terrible men- itierdirecly or indirecly. But hie nb r r s 

"I'i glad she's better,-give helr these ta iarony. God forgive ue tme wicked com es Charlie, ire an t all you more th I Manufacture
fowers with immy love, plea," and withu the thouglit that then enteree my muinud ! Icaun oi the subct, fr it as he who frst What is manfacture
bloomuinîg gift thera ivet a simile su full of fairly longed to taike a sleeping potion tiat st C o iinkg out i. Manufacture is converting raw% material
loving kindness thatLit toucied Mr. Alln's would put mure into aever-to-be.awuiaeed [Enter Chrl ic)of nuy kind into somuthin suitable for use,
hart. leep. My little Daisy, then only a y'er CuARLIE.-Vhatareyou all talking about either by the hand or macîinery.

"Thinuk you," sie said ; "Sue will ba old, vas lying beside mue, slivermng runrder so earnestly ? Do mianufacturers euploy persous as
rejoiced ; she loves floers." Thet Mrs. the oldguilt. Carrie, atiny ciild of tire, MAY.-G ge lias be trying to mainke ageits, suprintendents, oversears, or in
Allan wet ito the cottage. Mrs. Bowen and Tan, aged fiv, were cryimg at the foot us think as lhe does on the temperance other responsible positions lo are knuown
lhanîded a buntlch of pinks to Mrs. Coates. of the bed, crying because they were nuarily question but l'un afraid lewill not succeed. to use, liabitually, alcohuolic dinks i?

"Aren't tlhey beauties, Mrs. Comates 1" sie starvet and frozenl. Juist lienmy iusbndti CHARIiE.-I was just tiiukinmg about the They do uot, if others cau b obtaincd.
ask.ed. Over the weary face there broke a caumeî sUnubling i m e hati a bottle ini lis tie hlien George and I made up ouri mtinis Do persous who emiploy others to do comr-juule, as Mrs. Contes said quicklyi, as she hand and threw it at Carri. It just es- to lkep oui eyesopenr ashecalledit. Don't momn labor, choose those wlio use, habitual-
ibîialed ithe fragrance of lthe flower. caped uher had. you remember (turning to George) in one ly, alcolholic driinks, in prefernce to those

"Beauties ! Idleed they are. Thank l "'Stol your blubberin' or I'Il throw it of our walks we saw a sigitl whic lhaunteld of equal ability who never use theur?
v Mrs Boei." Aund Mus. Contes vent a ye agai, he said aigrily, striding toward us for days afterwards ? They do unot. The proference is given to
into le cottage,entered lier pantry, and the htumd, sobbi« child I gt ouut cf bed GEoRo.-O, yes indeed, tiat poor old persous of equal ability wlio ara soer.
from the top slelf took down a vase wihich and stootd before flim, weak and trembling. voimanu, how often I have thouglut of lier Are there any amonur the coiuuoniest oc-
she lad no tlusetibefore foryears. She lillcti "I Frani,' I said, 'duoîn't throv the botle since, and wondered what became of lier. cupations into wlici lie hiabtiual use of al.
it with vater ald arranged the pinks to lier at little Carrie, but get a sw'ord soinewLere ANNIE.-What wasit-i * - coholie drinks is a help ?satisfaction within it. SIe stood for a umro- and kill us all together,-your wife and - CHARLIE.-It was air ol wounu, aiway 'i'ere areonue. Oui the conutrary, theair
ment or two before it, forgettig ler Nshr- yolur thice elhildrei.' I nuever saw such a Jolown in one of the vorst streets, running use is always a hinderance, aud generally
ing. A tear stole down lier face. look ruponu any one's face as there wns uîpoutnacross toward a low, 'cornter grog shoi, a prevents eiploymuent.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
MARKETING.

Of beef, the sirloin, rib and ruînp pieces
are used for roasting. For steakswe prefer
the sirloin called "porter house," lu New
York. Many people object to sirlou roasts
and steaks as being more expensive than
other kinds, but we do not find. them so, as
a series of dinners follows the first appear-
hance of the sirloin, hvich, in the end, makes
a delicious soup. Nothing equals the flavor
obtained fron broiled or roasted sirloin
bones in soups. The first day's roast, for
instance is followed by a dinner of cold
meat, and a dish of meat dumpings the next
day. The tird day, by an Irish stew.
The fourth day a steak or other sim-
ple dish is supplemented by a soup, for
which the bones and scraps of meat are
boiled five or six hours the day before the
soup is needed, straimed, and set lin a cool
place.

In the nforning, skin off the fat, slice two
potatoes thin, and put with the broth into
a porcelain kettle or saucepan, add a table!
spoonful of rice, and let iL heat gradually
When it bas boiled au hour, salt to taste, add
a chopped carrot, and, if liked, a small
onion, and any other vegetables, also chop-
ped. Cook slowly an hour and a ialf, and
serve. If celery is plenty, use no veeta-
bles but the sliced potatoes, and, ha f anu
hour before serving, add the fresiest leaves
fron a buncli of celery, and a few of the
outer stalks cut fue. Wlien done, stramu
thro ugh a colander into a warm tureen.

This is a nice foundation for a tomato
soup also, using a pint of canncd. tomato,
iinstead of the celery or lother vegetables,
adding theni an hour before the soup is
done, and strain like the celery soup, al-
vays using the rice and potatoes to thicken
the soup, it being icer than flour, a little
of whichtbrowneved, we sometiues add to

give flavor.
Soup is usually accompanied by toasted

bread, cut in smtall squares and kept lu a
hot oven, tilt sent to the table. Pile on a
folded napkin laid over a warn plate,.when
ready to serve.

Rib roasts are used inthe sanie mtanner,
at our house. The rump picces have little
or no bone, and arepreferred by nany peo-
ple on that account. Rnnp steak 1s also
nice. For stews, pies, etc., the round and
shoulder pieces are best, and if ene is ucar a
large city market there is no steak with a
finer flavor than the " to" round. The
tenderloin is considered by some the
choicest cut, but it is inferior in ourish-
ment to ahnîost any other.

Of mutton or lanb the leg or loin are
the best, the shoulder being a favorite part
Ivith mnany people, although there is sufhi-
cient waste te make up for its lower price.
The loin ias a great deal of fat, but is very
nice for elops or a roast, but the leg roast-
cd or boiled is the mnost econonu-
cal, beintg like the siloin or rib of beef, cap-
able of being mnade into several savory
disies. If a shoulder of mnutton is bougit,
itshould be boned before being brouglit froin
the market. It is very good stut'ed and
baked, and can be easily carved, but if not
boned cannot be stuffed, and is very diflil
cult to cut.-Touschold.

NO TIME TO READ.

nY ELIZAEDrTU OtMINGs.

IHow nany tines I have .icard women
say, "I woild like to attend lectures on art,
orliterature, or I would like to perfect my-
self in a-langnage, but I have not the time.
I scarcely find time to read two books in a
year." Sante of thetm spoke the truth, but
the assertions of the others vere open to
criticismt. Not content with bearing and
doing what nature and necessity lhad laid
upon tithei, iese women lad themselves
heaped up a oad of sewing,.housekeeping,
and social duties, tilt they uiglit as weIl at-
tempt to [ind time for thougltt and quiet for
study under the wheels of the Juggernaut.
Saxe IIohn1 once said, "I would have every-
thing in the liouse, as clean as a china cup,"
antd for ny part, I would have no wonan
eultivate ier minund if by so doing she muust
have a slovenily iomte. Indeed there woulh
be a vital defeet in any such culture. • But
to keep a bouse delicately elen and in order
is ene thing, and to fill it with fancy work,
which is the nost dillicult sort of litter to
keep free froin dust, is another. To supply
a fa uily with au abundance of Vell.fittmg

udergarments is a weary task; baIt-if each
o¶ethe .rments must have mile and

miles oftrumesand trimmings it bedomnes
vork fit only te be given te convicts whto

are sentenced to hard labor. A fedw callsand
pleasant visits, and a few friendij teatfights
in the course of a year, brighten ancheer
one up ; but a formal acquaintance ith a
whole town, and formal and burdensoule en-
tertainments of all'sorts, oglht never to be
undertaken save by those unfortunates who
are compelled to do it.

I am convinced thi t Teat'ojl(iater
of the work perforined by ivo'1ei i iïn-

1ecessary, aud that the world would get on
quite as well without it. . It is like the ot-
toman cover I once saw a 'la'dy working.
She vas all bent up,'and as putting lier
cyes out counting stitches; 'I don't get
any tine for reading,". sièé:saiý; plaintivcly,
as sie picked up some .beada.on a needle.
youmust have a great dealof lisure." And
yet.she had spent more .timne embioiderinig
a ridiculous (og on a.piece of broadeloth
tian I iad spent with iny books in a year,
and when the work wvas done sihe covered it
up with a aeetidy and iut it in a dark cor-
;»eiwhére the sun would not fade it, and
.tlireatened to eut off the children's cars if
-théy ever sat upon it. It did net have the
poor merit of being economical, for the price
of the naterials woull] have Ioutgit enough
handsome datnask for two covers. A friend
of mine tells of seeing a squaw seat herself
by the town pump, tunroll a bundle of calico,
eut out a dress, iialke it, put it on and walk
off, all in about two hours. I have always
regretted that ie did not continue the story
by telling itie that the squaw spent lier
abundant leisure beautifully. I would net
iave woien reduce their sewin to cuite so
simple a performance, but a gooal dea would
be gined if they thouglht more.about living
an less about its accidents. To fill tie, to
pass it busily, is net to use it. Labor in it-
self is net worthy. The neanest vork that
itnakes home a lovely sacred place is con-
secrated, and fit for the lhands of a queen ;
but delicate work that ministers to no tu-
manneed, even if it lias artistic menrit te re-
conunend it, if it comues the hours a wo-
tmtan ought to use training ier mind to
tlinîk, and hter eyes te sec, and inaking lier
brains somîething more than a mere, filling
for her skull, is but busy idleness, and a
waste of time. I hope the day will cone
wlhen every wonan weo can read will be
ashaimed of the columns "for the ladies,"
printed in sone of outr papers, and which
tel with more sarcastic eiphasis than any
words of mine hlow some voien clchoose to
spend their leisure. Surely if they iave
tunM e to follow intricate directions for meak-
ing ail sorts ef trimming, not so good as'
that sold in the shops at two centts a yard,
aud for crocheting all sorts of flutnuedid-
dles, they mnay, if they vil, gina a few
moments in witich t read a book.- Clis-
hat union.

TRAINING THE LITTLE ONES.

BY NELLIE BURNS.

Some itime sitnce, as I stood with other
waiting customers in a dry-goods store, a
fashionably dressed lady entered, accomt-
panied by a fair, fiaxen-htaired little girl of
about five years tof ae. TThey iad just left
a confectioner's stan , and as the result of
lier pirchase the mtother carried in her iand
a Iaper of candy. As they aproachîed the
p ace wiere 1 was standig I n eard the child
Leasig for Lte candy. The mother refused
te give it te lier, and lier rather nild teasing
assuned the form of a lialf crying comn-
mtand, and upon being reproaclhed ii an in-
patient tone by the niotiher, and again re-
fused, sIe tthrew ierself at full lengti uîpon
the floor and indulged in such a series of
kickings and screamings as to attract the
attention of every otne in the store, The
mortified mother hastily assured the child
that if she woulid get up, and be a good
girl, sie would give lier the candy ; upon
wici assurance the little victor arose, and
after securing lier. prize, looked around on
lier spectators with the smile and air of ee
who had contquered. On the faces of those
who lhad witnessed the scene hcre was an
anused expression, but ta te there was
nloting in the siglit te produce a smîile.
Such an outburst of temtper and such a con-
quest on the part of that little girl ltad a
deeper significance than was at first appar-
ent te those witnesses.

When I thought how ignorant she was of
what was right and wrong, and how depend-
cnt was lier conduct on t e teaching she re-

ceived, I ktnew she was not to bilame for this
act. If lier muother iad taught lier no les.
sons of obedience, auishe had bee2n allowed

to indulie il such ctîonduct at lione, ititmade
but little dif'erence to lier as to the time
and place of giving vNit t Lo ler enraged feel-
ing. So, instead of reproachiig her for bo-
iug gtilty of this mlost repulsive net, I
pitied lier for beitng the victimn o so
wretched and ruinous a orni of parental
govenmtxîentt. If, in the Short space of ier
youttg life, the discipline she iad received
lhad been productive of stucht bad behavior,
there couik be no doubt that it would in
ti ue destroy all the natural goodness in the
elhild's nature.

Fron mty own enxprieuce indealing with
children, I kmnow tey very soon learn if
they are to governi or be govrned. And as
rrtifyig their wvishes is the only thouglht
.y hviici they are guided, they becone ite

severest little tyrants if there is ne restrait
on thteir actions.-Chisian jUnion.

OLD-FASHIONED SPoNaE CAa O .- Four
egg.s, well beateit, two cups of g-anulatedi
sugar, then one cup of sifted flour, a little
at a tiume, then another in whicih two tea-
spootifuls of bakinmg powder have been
mtixed, Ihivor, and pour in one-lialf cul) of
ahnost boilingt water. Vou will thiik it
nieeds more flour, but do not add any, or you
will spoil the cake,

.RAISED DouGnNUTS.-One pint tOf
milk, one pit of sugar, oue pint
Of yeast or sponge, *two-tbirds plint of
slhorteing, two eggs, one smtall teaspoonful
of salt, and onte easpoonful of cinnaon.
Wet up warii at night, wrap up ivell, and
in the mornimg roll and cut eut, lot stand
while the fat ieats, fry, not too quickly.

LEMON CUSTARD Pn.-Juice and grated
rindà oft oe lemaon, one cup of sugar, two-
thirds tablespoonfuil of corn-starcî nixed
smtooth and boiled a few miutes in one-ialf
pit of water, and a smnall piece of butter
wihile htot, two eggs, whites and yokes beaten
separately, and whtites addcd last. Bake
ivith one crust.

CREAM Fon CAKE.-I-ailf a plut of sweet
muilk, two eggs, two tablespoonfuls ofstgar,
one teaspoonfl of starch, two tablespoont-
ftits et flour, and flavor to taste. Scai Lithe
inil, beaIt Ite ggs (yolks and whites se-
parately), sugar, starci and flour together,
boil unmtil it forms a custard, au spread be-
tween te layers.

Sunu CoKIEs.-Two cups o sugar',
one heapinxg cup of shortenig, (I use part
butter ad ipart lard), two eggs, one cuop cf
sweet mtilk, one teaspoonful of soda, two
teaspooftils of cream of tartar, salt, nut-
neg, or flavor as you please. One eau
make iat Vithe quantity if one likes.

SmPI'LE DEssEI.-Ptt ciglht crackers in
a dee> dish, pour enough boiling water
oven ttemt to jutst cover Ltent, and wien
soaked (wiihi will not taike lotger thait
five mitinutes) grate a little nîutmueg over,
sptrinikle with stugar, cover with creamî, andE
serve. Try i.

BUFFALO CREAM CAKE.-Onie cup of
suîgar, onc tablespooftul of butter, one egg,
two-4tirds cup of sweet nuilk, oue aud two-
thirds cuîp of flour, and two teaspoou tutls of
baking powder.

PUZZLES.

PUZZLE PICTURE,

The envelope in the imiddle of this pic-
ture is supposed to contain a niber of
letters. TIese letters taken fromtf ithe en-
velope and placed before the naes of the
several objects showntti in the picture will
transforma'the LIinto the naies of willi ani-
mals.

WORD-PUZZLE.

My whole a vaulted space above extends,
Or ntaltme Le somte leouse of prayer it

lenîds.
Curtailed, a title answers.your demand
Still known in the Prnce of Beira's

.land;
Agamu curtail ie and regtird viti care,
No new idea, but just ite saime is tlie're.
Once more, a Roman numeral maeets your

eyes.
Behtead,-the cockney's home before you

lies ;
Behead, again, a Stae, iti brief, you'll

sec,
Now don1't yon kiow just what is fouid.

For the last time behead mue and a vowel
find,

Or elsc one p1 ot recani te mmd
Of that ihticht is ite sailor's friend,
And guides huint eiisjouney's end.
Then takLemylhastand put beforemy first,
And wihen you've dote tis, only read re-

versed
To sec that fasiion of which we're the

toy,
Gay fashion, whosc "brightest arts de-

coy."

CHARADE.

fy first is sîomething to wear
AMy last is somuetuniug teoeat;

My wiole, I can safely declare,
Is nauglt but a simple contecit.

REMAINDERS.

1. Behead a healthy state of body aud
bcave a dritilz.

2. Bcreadna planet three Limes and lave
a sertes cf mîusical ntes.

3. Beli d a simpne vegetable and leave
what boys and girls enjoy in wimiter.

4. Bdhead to look itntently and leave a
slit or opeiintg:

1. A. word of five letters gives att article
of tse in peace and war.

2. Transpose and find what yen do at
schtool.

3. Behead and find a fruit?
4. Again, and find a vegetable.
5. Transpose and fid a nonkey.
6. Behead twice, curtail twice, and yon

will sec what nakes a man mcan.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
CiIAnADES.

1, Wood-peek-er; 2, Man-1-raid; 3, Per-co-lte.
sunNaEties o Di)eEuNS' CtrAnAcTTRS.-i. Peclcsniti. 2. NicIkieby. 3. Coperfield. I.Swiî'eiier. 5. Butgstoctc. 6. Barder!,. 7. Jeuuy

're'. 8. Filitue. . 1intwici.1a0. Small-wecd.
12. Pr'ig. 13. Deadlock. 14. Wraybur.

P U R I M
U N1TYR I1 v T s

A Y s8 i A
Cnoss-wonD ENnaMA.-Swtzeranmd.
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JERICHO.

One of the most fascinating
stories in the whole Bible is the
story ofthe fall of the great city
of Jericho, without the hand of
man being lifted against it. Who
has not pictured the scene as
described in the sixth chapter of
Joshua? The men of'the city
were terrified at the host that
came, dryshod, across the Jordan,
and shut their gates. " None
went ont, and noue came iii."
But what could mighty walls, and
barred gates avail when the Lord
said to Joshua, "I have given in-
to thine hand Jericho and the
king thereof, and the mighty men
of valor !" How vividly this first
conquest in the Land of Canaan
must have shewn the children of
Israel that they had not to depenil
upon their own power, but solely

who h.ad sheltered the spies, Rihah, is merely a group of
every man, woman and child, and dirty huts, and is described by
every animal, fell by the sword, Dr. Olin as "the meanest and foui-
and the place was burned with et village in Palestine."

The. city was- thus completely DETERMINED TO STCOEEP.
destroyed, and a ourse was pro-
nounced against any one who ".Eight times three!" said Wii-
should rebuild it. The first at- lie Wilson, impatiently. "Oh
tempt to do so was made by a what is the natter with me. Can't
man named Hiel in the time of 1 get that right V'
Ahab, when the curse pronounced ICone on, Willie shouced
by Joshua was fullilled. AI- the boys at the window; Iwe
though not rebuilt before this, can't wait; finish your lesson
the place still retained its name, afterward."
Here the messengers of David O yes," said Willi fter-
stayed until their beards were ward 1 know ail about him be
grown, when they had been cut bas cheated me rny a time, and
off by the Ammonites as an in- I have no faith in him, Nine
sult to the king. (2 Sam. X.) imes four are thirty-six."
Here too, as we learn form 2 Kings "Botherninetimes four! Itis
II., there was a school of the pro- ti e we were off, and we shah
phots in the time of? Eliýjah. I have togo without you."

est tone.. " Come on, boys; we
can't lose all the fun wraiting till
mniduight for him; " and away
every boy went.

"Nine times four are thirty-
four," said Willie, patiently; and
though of course it was not right,
and never will be, he worked
away just as stoadily; and when
he found ho was wrong again lie
said, talking to himself, "Now,
look here? You think you are
going to beat me, don't you?
Well, you were never more mis-
taken in your life. My name is
Persevere Wilson. Father said I
had earned that name, and that I
should have it as long as I deserved
it; and I hope you don't think I
am going to lose my name and my
place in the class just to please
y ou .

Thein he began again slowly,

upon thearm of God. Once every
day for six days they walked
around the dooned city, no sound
coming from all that vast host save
the blast of the trumpets which
the priests carried before the ark.
On the seventil day they coin-
passed the city seven Limes start-
ing about the dawning of the day.
Only at the end of the last round
was the silence broken. Thon
" Joshua said unto Lie peole,
Shout, for the Lord hath given
you tho victory." Then as the
inghty shout arose from the mul-

titude and the last terrifie
blast from the trumpets rent the
air, the great walls of the city fell
down filat, and each warrior went
up, "every mnan straight before
him, and, they took the city," and,
except the household of Rahab,

was the second city in Palestine
in the time of Chr1ist, and H1erod.
the Great crected nany fine
buildings in it, and made it his
winter residence. It was on the
road fron Jerusalem to Jericho
that the main fel among thieves
and was taken care of by the Good
Samaritan.

The country around Joricho
was very fertile, and the city itself
was calledThe City ofPahm Trecs.
But little now remains of its for-
mer grandeur. The groves of
palm trecs arc all gone.- The ac-
companyingr picture, which shows
that it has still much of natural
beauty, gives a view of it as it
may be seen to-day. The square
tower was probably built about
the time of the Crusades. The
present village, which is called

" I should like to 1)olier it, said
Willie ; "it is givinig mc bother
enouglh. IHow mnucli is it, any-
how ?"

" One hundred and seventy-
nine. Now, cone on this min-
ute, or we shall go -without yo."

"Look here, Harry Jones," said
Willie, looking up a minute from
his work; "this is the last ex-
ample in our lesson. I've got all
the others, and I know I shan't
have aiy more time for arithmetic,
and I -don't mneanî to stir from this
corner till I . get this bothering
old fellow right. I've gone ovr
himn three timues now, and it won't.
corne ; if I have to do it three
hundred limes I mean to have it.
So tLere !"
" Bother take the old example,

anyhow !" said Ilarry,in his cross-,

and patiently, each figure care-
fully studied, and at last the ex-
ample "proved itself," and Willie,
with a soft hurrah and a loud
yawn, got up from his corner.
The last glimmer of twilight was
fading. No use to talk of bal]-
playing now ; fun was over for
that evening.

"I don't care," said Willie, as
he went up to bed ;" it will be
more fun for me than for the
others when the roll of examples
is callod to-norrow."

Sure cnoumh ! " Master Willie,"
said Professor Bennett, ilooking
up over his spectacles, " you are
the only member of the class to
bc marked 'Perfect' to-day. There
was more ball-playing than per-
severance by the rest of the class
I fear."--Young Reaper.

,éR- - - - -4-;ý
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LEG-END OF THE ELE- The elophant listened with But some of the people, when
PHANT. groat attention, and when the they heard this story, were notl

In connection.with the employ- man had linished speaking he willing to give up the matter so
ment of the elephant by man replied: easily. There was a witch of
there is an allegorical fable which, " Melons are very tempting, great wisdom who lived in the
althougli it lias probably nobasis for these we seldom find in the neighborhood, and they went
of fact, may possess a certain in- forest, and fresh leaves fron the and consulted lier. She con-
terest for those who are fond of luxuriant banyans which grow sidered the matter for threc days
investigating tihe reasons of about your houses are highly at- and nights, and then she told them

tig tractive to elephants ; but, in spite that, if they would give lier twen-
According to this story ilhre Of the inducements you offer, ty pots of ride and a brass gong,

was, at one tCime, a comparativoly there are objections to the plan she would make itallriglit. The
small numberof elophants upon you propose which will, I fear, twenty pots ofrice aud he brass
fle earth, and those lived together prevent i froin in carried out. gong were speerAily brouglt to
in oue great herd. They were If, for instance, one of your fiam- lier; and thati ght, whei the oele-
quiet, docile animals, and did no ilies wished to get upon my back, phants were all fast asleep she
injury to any one. They were or if you desired to place a lheavy went to the place where they
formed, however, somewhat dif- Iload thereon, it would be noces- were lying on the gro.nd, or
ferently from the elephant of the sar-y for me to lie down, wouldn'tleaning against thc trees and be-
present day. You may have it ?" witeld them. Sho managed her

i noticed that the hiind legs of these "Oh, yes," said the man. " Our witcheries in such a way that
animals bend forward like the womuen and children could nover the hind legs of the eleplhants all
legs of a man, while the hina climb up to your back while yon e)ont inward instead of outward,
legs of nearly all other quadru- are standing, and we could never as they had done before.
peds bend out backward. Il the reach higli enough to place loads When lite hecad olephanti awoke
days of which this allegory tells, upon it unless you should lie and walked fron under the tree
the elephant's hind legs
were formedinthesame

way: they beut out - --

backward like the legs
of a dog,. a horse, or a -_--_

cow. The people in - --
that part of the country

wiere these elephanîts
lived lad no beasts of -_
burden, or waggîois, or
carts, and they often
thought what an excel-
lent thing it would be
if tho grreat, strong ele-
pliants would carry
them and their families
about on thir broad
backs, or bear for them
ti liavy loads which
they were often ob-@
liged to carry from
-place to place.

One0 day, several of
the men saw tic leader
of tlioerd of elepiauts
standing in the shade
of a clump of trocs, and
they went to him toe.
talk upon this subject.
They told him of tho A
difliculties they hacd in AsAGE PAIR.
taking journeys with
their wives and children, es. down." against whiclh le had beei lean-i
pecially in the rainy season, when "lThere comes inC the difliculty," ing, he was very imnucih surprisedi
the ground was wet and muddy, said the elephlant. "Our bodies at the change in his. gait. le
and explained to him how lard arc so large aund heavy that when shuffled along in a very differcitL
it was for them to carry loads of we lie down it is as much as we way from trhat iii whicli lue had i
provisions and other things from can do to getl up. Indeed, most of always walked before.V
one village to another us prefer to sleep leaning against " I leel as if I were ail shoul- i

Now, twenty of those loads," a troc, because when we lie down (lors," lue said to his wife.f
said the spokesman of the meu, ati night we often find iii the " And well you may," said she, I
"would b cnothing for one f you morning that it is almost impos- "for your hind legs bend for- p
to carry; and if one of us, and al sible for us to rise. Now, if we ward, exactly like your fore
his family, and even some of lis lind itL diflicult to get up fromu the legs." c
houscehold goods, were upon your ground whon we have nothig- " And so do yours !" he cried, in t
great back, yo could walk off but ourselves to lift, it is quite utter amazoment. 
with case. Now, what we wish plain that we could not rise at all The elephants who werc lying a
to propose to you is this: If sme if we lhad a load upoin oui- backs. down werc awakeuned by ths i
of your herd will consent to carry That is clear to your mind, is it lotud conversati, aund, noticinug v
us wlhenr we wislh to nake a not?" that miany of their companions fo
journey, and to bear about our " Yes," said the main, rather were moving about iii a very r
heavy goods l'or us, we will give ruefully. " I sec that what yo strange way, thounght it would be c
you grass, rice, aund banyan-leaves say is tru. You would boeof uo a good idea to get up and secwlhat n
and melons froinaur gardens, and service to ns ifyou could not g-et was the matter. Te their aston- h
such other things as may. be pro- up after we had placed our loads ishmenti tley arose with great e
per. for your services. By this upoun your backs." case. Their hind legs were bent b
arrangemienit both sides will b And he and his fellows retürned under thoir lheavy bodies, aund M
benelited." sadly ta their village. they were enabled to lift them- a

"I

C. C. Hopey, iii his
. -very interesting work

on "Snakes," writes of
their usefulness as fol-
lows:

"Persons who dislike
snakes continnally ask,
'Whatis thiuseof them?'
In one habit that of-
fended Lord Bacon,
lnamely, of ' going on
their belly,' lies one of
their gra e t uses, be-
case that, together with
internal formation and
external covering, en-
ables therm to pone-

trate wher. no larger car-
nivorous animal coulid vonturo,
into dark andi noisoie morasses,
bog jungles, swamps, amid 'the
tangled vegetation of the tropics,
wlere swarms or the lesser rep-
tiles, on which so many of them
feed, would otherwise outbalance
the harmony of nature, die, and.
produce pestilence.

" Wondrously and exquisitely
constructed for their habitat,
hey are able to exist where
he higelir aninals could not;
id while they lielp to clear thoso
naccessible places of the lesser
vermin, they themselves supply
ood for a number of the smaller
manmalia, which, with nany
arnivorous birds, devour vast
umbers of young snakes. The
.edgehog, weasel,idhneumon, rat,
tc , and an immense number of
irds keep snakes within duo limit
while the latter perlorm their part
mong the lesser creatures. _-

e
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selves up with what seemed to
them no trouble at all.

Whon all this was made knowin
to the mon of the village, they im-
mediately urged upon the head
elephant that ho and his compan-
ions should enter into their ser-
vice. An elephant was thereupon
ordered by his chief to lie down
and be loaded, and when the
men had tied an immense nui-
ber of packages upon his back,
hie arose with apparent ease and
shamnbled away.

There being now no possible
objection to an elephant becoming
a beast of burden, these great
animals began to enter into the
service of nan. EBnt miany of
themn did not fancy labor, no
matter how able they might be to
perform it, and these separated
froni the main herd and scattered
themselves over various parts of
Asia and Africa. where their dc-
scendauts arestill found.

As has been said bc-
fore, it is quite likely
that this story may not
bo truc; but still the
facis remain that the
elephant's hind legs
bond forward just like
his fore legs, and that
he shambles along very
much as if ho were aIl
shouilders.-St. Nichiolas.

H 1T IS THE USE
OF SNAKES ?
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The Family Circle.

A c0EOCRATED LIFE.
Take mîîy life atnd lot it be
Conisecrated, Lord, to Tlheq.

Take my moments and my days,
Let them ilow in ceaseless praise.

Take mny hands, and let them move
At the impulse ofTlhy love.

Take my feet and let them be
Swift and beauttifuil for Thee.

Take mny voice, and let me sinig
Always, only, for my King.

Take my lips, and let them ho
Filled with messages fron Thtee.

Takze my silver ani muy gold,
Not a mite wotid I withhold.

Taeic my intellect, and ise
Every power as Thou sialt choose.

Take my will, and imite it Thine;
It shall obe no longer mintte.

Take imy lhcart, it is Tinie own,
It shall be Tlhy royal throne.

Take mty love ; mîy Lord, I pour
At Tiy feet ils treasure-store.

Tace imyself, aund I wi l be
Ever, oly, all forg['hee¼

-Francis Rily Itucral.

YOUNG SIX-FOOT, AND WIIAT BE-
CAME oF IffM.

nY MRS. CH1ARLESi OARNETT,

(Author of "Litllla Rainbou, A iNi'üi;y floy,"
" Lost andnl Fuml: A Nwtv yJ Wu'interu
Ta1c," Etc.)

CHIAPITER T.

Tie ganger stood 'îwit hlis îugs apart attd
lis hbands tIrust deep inluto te poukets of
0lis velveteet shootuing coat,. lie was a
biroadly made, powIerfttttulcman witi a ted,
determinteid face and grizzle liair. A face
to drceIa. wient abiazut inwiLli passion ; biut
pleasaut enougi n, as, witll a qiizzical
half-smile, he looked dowu outhe Vite1 itle
i('gutre before Iii. The giuager wast iot a
tall imtan, but lue looked su ii cmparison
with ite child.

A very smtuall titin boy ie was, nit a lit.-
tle peeky face al qtick eyes. le waited,
with at independent, self-reliat air aud au
aiusiig hearing of cqttality and burother-
ltooi for his auswer.

"So tiat's what you vwant, youtng Six-
foot, is it? Vork oi tiis here dock ? Atnd

hitat cat yott do "
" Anyithing a ciap like me las to do."
" Ai; but thon, you se, we hlave ito lad

your size ; mcost of 'eti w'oid imtake two of
yout."

Try me, mtaster'; I imutst get on soite-
wiere, and muothier and mte is tired of being
on tramp witht two children. Do try ne;
l'm itused to carrying anud fetchling, and
spraggimg anud poitts, andc such--like. Wueve
htved on botitites and other docks, but l'um
miain fond o' iorses, and I expect P'il soon
be big enotught for adriver."

The gîanger burst into a hearty latugi,
'forjust thtetn a teamî of te giganttic catuîres
camtte past, led by tleir driver, iu correct
costutmue of blue-plush waistcoat. adorted
w'ith large pearilbuttons, knee-breeches, and
biue woollen stochintgs. The horses, too,
were as smttart as lorses coufld be mcade;
their skins sionte like satin, their tails were
ied up i nobs iitstraw, autd thcirt miaues

anld forelocks wre plaited in manuy baîds
w'iti gaiiy colored brlaids.

"Sec, Punctli 1" cried the gaiger ; "this
little chap's coie about a driver's place.
Willi be do for Curley's job? lie's got the
salck this ing."

" NayI" retuined Putncht, sniiiung as ie'
too loolked downt on the smtîail boy. "I
think lte'shiardly big enuotugh for tipiig yet
Ie'd soon get killed ; thotught Old Bess tun-
htookzs ierseif a dcal cleverer than Curley
coluld do it."

The child, ashamed and daunted by the miles to and from their work cacli day t.
men's laugiter, bad-much ado to keep back reachititeir homes.
his tears, and it 'as ii a choking voice lhe But Six-foot vas not watching tlhe work-
înumble--I"I said somte day when I was big metn, as onte white figure after another les
enougi." sencd in tie distance. n'ewas gazitg at

"Well, well, mny lad, you'll. grow vlteni womtant sowly approaching hit up a sid
you get.some norec he f and puddintg into road fromî a gray farnihouse, -hicih stood
you, no fear. Here Bill !" cealied the gan- away by itself in the fields. It was a large
ge "don't yo ivanta lad ?" rambing place, quickly tutblingito deca

A burily blaclcsnith was passing witi a whent, fortunuîately for the owner, the nlav
sack with tools ini ilunltîumg across his vies cme inuto the neigiborhood. IH
shoulder. thlereupon roughly patcheid it up, and let i

Yes."lont in tiree tenementsat the renit each ofa
"Will this youmg Six-foot (10 " good iouse. The building was at leasta
"Not likely. le's so snall; he's only a tile from lte works, bt he readily tue;

very temporary little 'utn." with tenants.
"l'im nîot; P'n a right navvy. I was The ivoman ad a basket on lier armi

born on Wansdale HZarbor Works, I were ; Anotier miniute young Six-foot was sur
asc my other." wio it ws, and ranto mett her. ler face

"You'11l have to give limi a trial, Beit," lit up.witlt a smile as she heard his siout and
laugied the ganger. saw1 hiun1 coming.

" Ail right, yountg shaver ; coie alontg," "Give ie the basket, mother ! Loolk
said the blacksnuith, smiling iere ; lere's my wnek's wage. Have you

"Thanlk you, iaster. I thintk we'veset- seen old moaster? Cen iwe Iave that theri
tied nicely." place ?"l

" Well, we shall sec that on Saturday. " Yes; ie says now you're in regila
You'll get what you carn, end not a farth- work we can ; but he'll do ntothing at il
ing more.." only put a fireplace in and onte window

"All riglit," antd, witha e nod, the boy He has item ileft over front there. And
turned away towards the forge. sihe poiuted buack toI te farmhouse.

And so young Six-foot was entgaed. le " Wht's the rint ?"

nas not strotg, and did not aivays ?ìnd il,
easy work, carrying te picks backafter they
had bCn shiarpented, orsorting out correctly
a numtuber of chlisels wien ite took themn Vo
Vite stone-miasons' sheds ; but lhe n'as sucl a
willintg butsiutess-like little fellow, andB so
snall, tat ini a rouight sort of way ie grew
to be a kind of pet aumonîgst the umei, Ctand
beintg pronounced by Bei oi ithe pay lay,
"'Worth as ittuch asauny boy he'd had,"ntine
shillings were pusied out to youtng Six-foot
who iad to reach np to take otut froui the
little Nooden ledge, as Lis w'elk's w'ages.
He at once walhed sobrlc-y away up lite
roadnwlch tcrossedthehillbehttut linte works.
Whtein le reached its brow hue Vturedi and
looked buackç.

He saw the lacksmiths'shop, the masons'
and ielwrights' sheds, tlie stables, and
lic pay-ollice clustered together fer lbelow

himu. A swarmintg gray crowd of miten, cvery
moment lesseuntg, as passing the pay-win-
dow' thtey dispersed in variots directiotns,
gave life to the scene. Not far off fronmtie
othr btilings were two ows of wooden
htutts, iteir roofs coveil wit filt, tarred i
black ; but these were not enougli to lolge
a sixtht of the iavvie, and tiherefore every
cottage inu the village below', and, every
buildinîg wh'lici could be turned intto a hîiabi-
tationt for miles arounttd, was let to themi.
Soumte nere eveut obliged to walk five or six

" Tuao shtillint1' a w'eek."'
" That's a lot. Wont't lie do a bit et te

loor, itother ?"
"No," sie said wearily. "Evrytiniît

seems ngainst lus like.'
"Nay, imotier ; l'lltake te door i ihand.

t's a good job w've gotten work aunud a
iouse to ourselves at last.

" Ve've been a weary while in il.ding oun
it;. Dear ite ! I nevr iotugiht wnlîo I
marrted your fathter 1 sutl lua' cone to tiis.
ld as good two feather-beds as aitybody
coull lie oun, and to.V.-iglht iwe shall have
ntatughit better nor straw."

"To-niglht, motier ? Areus goinginto-
niglit "i the lit LIe boy asked joyfuly.

"Yes ; heseit te winîder an fitrplacîue tup
first tiiig, and tley'll be ixed by inow. if
we stop ill Montday, old granny 'ill mak'
uts pay antother week's reit. 8 we'll lit
this afternoon. , Mrs. Nobby's given me a
scrubbing-bus, and you'll get mie soie
santd-stone off te qutatry."

"Yes, muotier ; arn'dw''ve got a kettle
antl a pail of our own, youu lnow'."

But the pour womain * was too tired to an-
swerr Vite hoy ; au i d 'ben thtey reachted
" Gratny's," as the old womian's cottage was
generally called, whtere for the past week
they liad been lodgig, ste ias so exhausted
that sie sank feebly ilto a chair ; and wien
a little girl of six ycars old atnd a sturdy

o 'boy of four rushed in and fell like two
youig wolves on the basket, she coould oily

- say,I"Fred, give 'em soni, and save the rest
- for to-morrow."
a "Now, clildren, belhave, or you'lf get
e noue," said Six-foot sternly. Payingrfa.
I m1or attention to their brother than they

, ad done to their mother, the ciildreni sat
y down on the floor and vaited unîtileho had
- made is iotier a cup of te, and divided
e half tie bread and cold potatoes and pd-
t ding as ie thouglht right. Then, with an
a injtunctionî to is muother, to " Stay still,"
a youtg Six-foot, intrttsting the pail to his
t sister's care, anil carrying te kettle and

brush limtself, set off for thei r ntew house.
. Ivtwas a stone cow-]touse tVin the corner-
e of a distalit field. A troghi and old puunp
e stood itear. Outside, a rough limutney antd
d a small window, wlicht contsisted of four

panes of glass, wvere to be seen. Inside, lthe
walls were rough and untplastered. The
roomti was onen itote rafters and -slated

e- roof ; and tie floor tigit htave been eart,
so little did tie paveient show. In one

r corner of tlie place w as a pile of rotten wood
t api>areitlyold stackrests.

. Now, young 'un," said Six-foot, Ithis
here's our lonuse, and we'vegot to clean it.
You be off, Priss, to feteli sand-stones-good..
rubbers, mrtind. Yoit, Jolm Wiilun, "stay
with m.

So dte vork begat, Tlrece hours later,
Ben anid Puncht, wio were strolling out, ac-
coim.panied by a very siall dog with very
large ears, saw snoke arisintg from tlite
lonely co w-louse. Snutff rat forward, and
htis glad bark brouglt hlie two men to tie
spot. A cheerftillire was glowing wvilin
te bars of te fireplace; the floor vas

clealy scotured and sanded ; tlie wood was
neatly piled in one corner, all but a long,
square piece whtic, resting< on sotme br*icksn,
formîed a seat by1' te w .ll.

"Ti'e ciildren have gone to fetch muother"
saild Six-foot: " and when site comes l'm off
to get somie straw fur a bed. Tiis is our
lhotse, niates."

"Aiun't you going to wliten te walls ?"
asked Ben

"No; I can't aIord, tint; yet. I mtust
bavesntei tro & fnenituve4ifrsLt.."

"Well, y ou wotld be hetter for a chair or
two and imayhapî a table," remarked Ptunch.

" Yes; atd i t's very ufortunit,butDaddy
Greeu's selling off at ituts to-day, al bis
sticks are otlîy poor 'tns. Now text week
we miiigit lia' mancuiaged to liavebouglht somne.
Hl owiv'ver-iiere's motier !" wlhici was the
signal of departure to Bein and Puici.

Six-oot lad been twice to a farmt at soime
distantce off, alidi bad dragged bomtte, with
muiitch labor anu iay stoppngs, two rus-

Ses of straw, for wichiI le paid a shiilling.
fis mtotiter iad arranigced it int one corner of
the room, and covred i itith ai old gutilt
a in hler only shaw. Here Priss atnd 1 olthn
Willia neue already sleeping, aud Six-foot;
atndl lis iothter were jttstgoittg tuijoin iemt

len lte door, to which there w'as 10 lock,
was sutdtietly thîtuown op.en.

"Give is a light," bried a voice. "We'd
hiard work to tie 'mcit on." And tere stood
a iand-cart with somne dark objects piled out
il;, and PuLnch and Ben with faces stteainutg
with perspiration.

"Leia a hiand, Six-foot," said Punch.
"Tltert's oie clair ; there's anotiet ; iere's
a table ; that's a bcd-stock, sacking wants
mending thto.' Tiere are soine pots aid cups'
and pates-oddenteti,ittissus-in tiis box."

"Have you been to Daddy's sale,
mates ?"

"Yes, wve have ; but iis was hlie last lot
we was only jtist in tiie."

Six-foot wispered something Vo this
mother, and then said, with a btusitness-likeu
air, layiig two shlings oitie table, "Thîis
is on account, mactes, Happen as lm it
regilar wotk youî'll trust mie for te rest
il iinext pay."
Tie mt looked at one anotier and tlien

laugled-"Of al te old uns. It's too
good !"

" Nay," cried Ben, giving Six-foot suci
aslap on te back that it sent him hal f across
mhe oor as h thlrust te hmîoney back inuto
the child's lhand ; " you takze that and travel,
mly SOn]."

Wlat with thie stintgitg i n his >ack, whtt
'it iappiness, wiat it weaines, Six-

foot burst into tears; but; uno onue saw Vte
tell-tale druops save iis motier, for tie two
navvies were alrealy racinghlie nittid-art
iomte. Happy little Six-foot! hie dreait
that night te ionse nwas wnite-washed ad
there were briglht pictutres on the walls !

(To bc Contined.)
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HOW KATHIE 1IELPED.

iY MuS. EL. S. L. THOMPsON.

Kalhie vas a hiutnchback. There is a
world of su l'eorinig and disappoiiinent iln
tlat two-syllabled eword. If her body was
fechle, lier mind vas briglit and lier lheart
brave. Soie way Kathiel bad falleninto
the habit of going te mieet lier fatiher, junst
of late I mean, for it cost ber quite an effort
to Iobble down thehillit lier crtlies. Sa-
tirday nlighlt was the worst ,-for the lthe
iands at the landlie factory wvere paid tieir
week's wagcs, diI KatleioArtley's fatlier sol-
diii got hoeîe witliout leaviing the icost of
liusattLhevillag e greg shop. Sundaymistecdcf
being spentt in the service of the Master, vas
a day of dirunken stupor, and it was gener-
ally Tuesday before he vas able to go to
worl again. David was a good workmniî
and always begged so lard wien vthe pro..
prietor threatened to turnî him fi , that
tinne andi again lie hîad been allowed te re-
turn. But the "spreos" wrcre groving on1
him ;aid Kathie's mother, wh hlad tried.
many plans for saving him, was now quite
discouraged.

The cottace vas still theirs ; and this
home, iunble as it was, proved a great
blessing to thein. Mrs. Artley bad a faculty
o f making things briglit and cheerful-
lhomîey, so to speaku. Through altrials and
discouragemîîents she never forgot to trust
iii, aut to serve tie Aaster. Not even vici
ini liq uor vas Mr. Artley unîkind to Kathie ;
and she iii turn loved hber father very nuchi
inîded. How often sic prayed for hi i!
Never doubting but tiat in God's owi good
timtîe lier prayers wouhl b aniswered. .

Things weire growing worse, as I have
said, whei one niglit Mrs. Artley told allf
làer fears to Katlnie : and Kathie, with tear-1
wet cheecks and a hîeavy hîeart, promnised to
do all she could te lelp save lier father.,

" I will go to icet himîî every niight," she
resolved, and fron tlhat tiie sIne was al-
ways at the foot of the hiill, Thien too
th'ey adeauextraeffortto brightenup th
homîîe, fer litle lforts go agreat way soine-
Limestoewards mlaking up the suimît of humian
hacppîiness. i

" Fatlher," said Kathie onemorling, ty-
ing a wari coimforer, made by lier own
b.uy fingers, aroîund hlls iech. " IL is coli
tul suîîuwy, but l'il ob at the foot of the hîil
to mceet youî to-nighxt. Coie alittie carlier,
won'tLyou ? Thisisyour birthday and we'll
have somîething you like for tea,"

" Bless you, childi ! you're ail I walt,"1
exclaiied David Artley, turnixng away to
hide Iis enotion. ,i

It was Satuirday morning. Kathie did 1
Iong so for somie assurance thîat her fatier n
voi1i not get bu a spree tiat nigt, andi
thenshmcixiade1uphbr ermindti todo i somîetliiig i
shie lhid never done before. Sue liadi knîit-S
ted a pair of mi4ens for Amlly Duitnn, whio s
lived nxar the factory, for KaLlie was I
hni.y and industrioutsftar beyondlîer years. p
Sie lhad intenîded. sendinxg themi by lier la-
ther ; but nc, she woîuld start iearly in Le
afternoon and takIe thim herself, then at h
six o'clock she woulbei at the factory door x
waitinxg for fatLier. Whnit te bell ranig slhe t
was there promiiptly. p

" Yo Lhre 1" exclaimed David, wlo cane tL
out ari in ari witi Jack Boyle, ai asso- o
ciate Kathie and lier nother liad every rea- b
soin to fear. . b

" Are yOu ready, fathxer ?" queried Ka- o
tlie, i iher low, pleading voice. " Mrs. hl
Duinnalis sent soute peach jai to yoit and s
mnothxer., and we arc to Lave light bisctits. h(
Do come, father." t

Katlie's hand was o hils arin, lier voice e
uwas in his ears, and 1iavid ArLley Ltrnxed a
suddenily away froin lus lialf-jeriig1 comn- 1
panions and w beut loe withhlis child. t

Anîxiouîs about KaLlie, Mrs. Artley liad r
coie to tLue foot ufthe hlili. il'Iope hlad beeni n
singing in lier heart all the afteriuon. Ai e
Oli neiglihbor ixati recnilei thiat it vas w
not only Mr. Artley's birtltlay, but their l
i adig anniversary, nd seut a Vell-filled s

baskeu. Peilaps it cost the giver some TI
slight sacrice bxut the bappiness it brought d
\to tiat humble family was Worth twice the t
effort. e

Carefully folded away ii a trunk was a o
rclic of better and happier days-Mrs. Art- la
ley's veddinxg iress. More thxa uone tear b
was lid in its soft, bIovn folds, as sce shook si
it out and deterxninci te put it on. " Da- a
vid vill be pleased," hie thouglht ; andi m
Kathie, before she went out, îadsaid "Put 'il
on your vedding-dress, iother: yeu knov se
you vore it once on my birthday, and fa- i
ther tiought you looked. so nice." la

When all was ready, the table set with ex-
tra care, the oee geraiinumt that aways
bloomîted in thewindow noveti L thecenître
of the table,tie Bible,ier only brother's wed-
ding gif t, was placed on the little Standi ncar
the lamlp.

19avidî likel a good iieal, but liow o tei
hiad hie forgotten to provide it for his.pa-
tient wife aid child ! le liked a bright
home, and i chierfuttl faces, too, and as e
walkIed along with Kathie lie saw nore
clcarly tuanI h(te ad ever done before the
efforts his wife and child liad mactde in his
belialf.

Ie .gave a litle start of pleasutre vien hie
saw lns wife waiting by the great oak at the
foot of the hill..

" Are we late, iiother V" asked Kathie
and in the saine breathi Mr. Artley asked:

"Is there anythiiiig the iatter, Dorothy 7"
" Notiig, oily-"
Ilere Mrs,. Artley's voice failedher, and

Kathie sipplied :
" This is your birth-day, and yo tirs and

notlher's weidinmg day, and we wanted to
niake you happy."
"God helping us, ve w l be a happy fain-

ily once nore," retuirned lier father.
His toies were very earnlest, andi he had

never spokein before of relying oni Go's
lnelp, so the liappy vife and chili could only
say amen in their hecarts. Reacling home,
Mr. Artley noted tlat evcrytiiing hnad. been
prelaned with niusual care, even to placing
the Bible wiere it liai been vomit te lay in
the first years of thîeir mnarried life. " If
father wonld only ask a blessinxg," thoiglit
Kathie, as tley sat down tu tea. For the
first time in years Mr. Artley bowed lhis iead
and saidI " grace" It was a happy ionient
for all, One Vhicli vas iever forgottei.
rron thiat time on there was a chanlge i

Dcviid Artley. Lie vould often say to Ka-
tnie, " If yo had niot met me at the factory
loor, I would have gonte oit with Jack
Doyle that iglt, and stil beei on the
downiward road."

God blcss the little n-epers! By and
throuigh thein îîîaîy c fallen oie has becn
reclaiied Tiey are God's ngels, niniis. i
tering i ways we wot not of.-Chi'rcl and

A CHRI1STIAN )WTY.

It is a Christianî diuty to be Vell. Once
I ridiciuled the dogiia laid dowin by a cel- h
bratei teachîer that it i a sin to be sick. And
i still believe iLte o wrong tosay so. In h
this world of diseast aiid death, it is impos-
sible for all Vo avoid illiness always. We a
bear abouit in outr bodies the secds of sick-
ins.. Germîs cf mîortal aiulmenuts tloat ini the
brigitest sunnlighxt. We inhale i îthem while w
mîinisterinig to thxuse hvomo W love and G
serve. Tierefore it is nîot true ini the ab-
Lxtrt that iL is a sin to lie sick. Buit i js Li
fearfuily truie tlat the larger Part of Our f
Piysical sufferiig is the resiilt of curi i-
pruence, nxeglect of vell-kown tduty or p
posiLiv violation of the obviuiis laws of t
icalth. These laws violated in youth mîîay
not be followedi by capital pxunuislmiîenît at a1
Once, but the timîxe vill colte wlen the i
penalty multst .be paid t Lthe uttxeroust far-
hîinîg. Murder will Out. Anîd if the boy ui
<r youig man, the younig pastor, or nan of
utsiniess dues tlosu ticgs thiat ouglht not tu w
e tdonec, andii o hurts his eyes, or hisl huings, w
r his voice, tue tax-gatierer will come for I
îimîx, and lie will hîave1to seLte up. le feel.
o vell thuat in iisfolly ai audor hi thinîks y(
ecani study ight ai d y, preauc tLliree it
imes on Sunlcy, et iate suppers, visit
very day, burin the candle at botu eiids, Il
ndnlîîever say die. Tlere cis limit to lii- ki
imlan enduirance. C iomo-sens e i nt l- hi
ogether a 0st sexnse. Andî it staids to
ceasoi tat c htarp of a thonsaudstrinugs will
et keep in tuunesevexty years,if iL isplay. re
d on all the whiile. Somte of the stringus sa
'ill break, and if yout î not keep a bright
ook-out the whole coiceri, like the«par- fa
oi's chaise, will go all to pieces at once.
liere is a silly iiotto attributetd to somiie os
istiiguishled preacher, " Better evar cuit li
ian runst out." What is thle use of d(oing
ither ? A nani who shortens hxis days by te
vertaskîinxg himiiself isa suicide, amdl hue who
ays himnself up ir Cotton wheiln he ouglht tO in
e at work is .& drone descrviniig mianxv li
tripes. Annother sayiig lias tdriven mliaiy q
god Chrstian te an untimely grave : " A hi
ian is immunortal till IIIs work is done." hi
rue, our tines arein the hand of H-imn wlho an
ettethi up one and piutteth doin aniother.
ut a Christian vorler who neglects the CI
iaws of health on the mîîiserable plea that pa

God vill take care of himuu, mxiglt as wel
jiîunp ofthe Brooklyn Bridge cxpectingthla
Providence will spare his life to go to
praye-iieetinig over the river.-Irenvus i
N. Y. Obsrver.

BIBL3EWORDS ABOUT GIVINGA PCB
TION OF OUR SUBSTANCE T(
THE WORK OF THE LORD.

1. God claics a portion of ouir stubstanîce
A id all the ti thes of thfe flid, wlether cf th

seed of lue land, o rorrf the uitcfIe trec, i
le Lord's; if islholyunato the Lordt.-Lev. 27: 30

2. Vitlhholtdiiig this claii is to rob God
Willti uua ri) xbUcti? Yuit yc avrc rebtc

nic. Bîufyesay, Wiei eliavewovrobbeodthe
in fithesand3trS.rings.-Mat.3:5.

3. Th)erefore the claim shoul b attend
Cd to promîptly.

Ana as soon as the commandamient cami
abroad, the children eorIsreaut ibrought ilnabuni i
diîcetflirut fruilts cf ccli,lvil uicnxd oi l, sit
liiiuiey, anduai the L icrxe toortLie l ,d; nd
ile tithes or Ilinthe ligs broughit tlcy in
abundantly.-2 Ccron. 31: 5.

4. Worldly prosperity proninselto Lthose
whno Ionor God wit itheir substance.

ifnor t we Lord ltl tiy substance aoul
n'itli fhlu iret fruifs cf ail1tMine Increuso; se
sxal thy barils b illel vith lenty, and thy
presses shal burst out with ine vwine.-rov.
3:', 10.

5. It is accepteid accorcling to what a munan
latîn.

hlor tfhere bIc first a willing inid, Itis accep-
ted aucccrding te tbat ai mann hath, and not ac-
cordingg to that lihe ath not.-2 Cor. 8:12.

6. It shoul be given willingly.
Every man according as hie uuirlioseh Ili

bis lîesrt, so et lui give; uîOtgruxtghîîigiy, or of'
ueccssify; for (ied bovetu a cicorui giver.-
bCor. 9:7.

7. Dcs poverty or limitei iomeans excuse
ny one from givi to the Lord 7

'licy salt not aiear berore hfie Lord
ollality ; tvcry mu ihah gîve :usic l e iblc, aci-
:oriig tvte fixesslng 0iv flue sLordîîy (oti
wiich lin hiath given thce.-Deut. 16:17, 7 .

S. Jacob's vow.
ofalil that Thou shaltgive le, I w%,itl surely

give tl tenth nito thee.-Gci. 28: 22.
Will yonu act on these principles ? If so,

begin to-day.
",uait n coploete fixe doiig duo; tins

lieue vus tLie ricsscc o uî'i, se tu inîy
b> i he completion aisFuitoutofyour ability. For
Ifthe renulies ie, it is aeco
diuîga sua mnax ihaLli, , cf:coriig nus Ile lil
not. g-2 Cor. 8: 11, 1. NN iversion.

HOW CLAUDE CONQUERED.

[e wassuc h a briglht, pretty boy, but he
ad such a quick temper ; it justrutiledl liîn
w'ithi a ro of iroi. One iday lie came to
is mother in a igecat listress of mind.
"O muother, whinatsall I d ? I Iat just

shaiedof muyself."
"lave yout ever prayd over it, muy son "
" Why, mothler, 1 didnî't suppose there

ns anxy iuse iii takiig stuch litle things to

" e takes juist as muicuh notice of' little
hilngs,' as youî call then asO f greater af-
airs."
" Pleasue tell Ile low to taîke muuy 1-uii-

ers to hii, iother. l'Il just do anl ythinug
o get rid of teiiii.
" Every time yoiu fixd yourstelf getting
ngry, stop aid sik Gud to help yu coîn-
uer."
"l Wliat shall I say wicnt i ask Imiiî,
othier ?"
" Say, my clhil 7 Wl y, justhie simplest
rds you cai use. Speaki just as you

oIld wnii asling yeuiir earthly fathxer fur

"Yes, m îothîer ; but thact seemîs so iffierenit,
ou linow. I c1ai niot the least bit afraid of

" Why siould ylo be afraid of your
avenly atier H[e las ever beelnnost
iida cxiigood te yonx, giving you su Iiaiy

essinigs andi merucies."
"l Lhiit i caiiot see hii as I can papa."
"No, but you can trust.hnnîuî, vhen yout
ioeiber that lie gave his only Soit to

ve your soul."
" Yes, motlier, so eaI c ; but hie seens se
r aw'y whiel try to pry..
"h ut not too ftraway to Lhcar the faimt-
t wihiisper his cliildIretniay utter. Try
i, mîy dear child."»
"I will, other, thie first time I find my
lper gettig the better o me."

And h edid not iave to wait lonmg. Dri-
g schcoll turs iht very afternoon one of
s schoolmiates provohedi hiin, aid the r
tk retort flev to bis lips ; buuttrîUiemm-

ring his mxother's vords, le said softy to
iiseif, "Helpi me toi keep still, 1 pray Thce,
d unot say aunything lteful."
God heard the litle prayer, and ielpied
cauxde to hkcep stilI, greatly to his com-
nioun's astomishnment, for Claunde's " Lemu-

1 pers'' were the talk of the schol. Of course
t this success in mlasterinîg his teiper pluased
a and encoîuraged Claude very mîîuclh iîîdeed.
à But because of bis victory gained so easily

ho was not so careful next time, and cth
consequeice was, he failed incontrolling his

- temper, and all because lie did not Ji fi. lis
O soul iii prayer iniiunediately upon finidinîg

his tenper getting the botter of him.
Claude thlrew jimxself at his mother's feeL

0 upon lis retun fron school, anud subbed as
s if his hîeart would break.
. "t's ne use tryinîg," lie cried. " Ithoiuglht
. lever wouhl get angry again, ad yet this

very mrning I slapped Villie Brown real
S l oard, so tat lie cried, because lie langled

- when I dropped mny slate-pencil and bruke
it."

e " Shal I tell yeu how to iipress this
-failure on your î'îinid so that yo u viIl thi-Ik
botter next timen ?"

"Yes, please."
" Pick out from aneng your plavthiiigs

soimething pretty, and take it to WIllie to-
mîorrowi mnurnhg. I think yeu will re-
member next tinte te asic God to help you
keep yeur teiper."

So Claude took a prsent te Willie next
iay, anid found that his mother vas riglit.
Willie himself was astonislhed, and told ecli
scheeioonate the wole story. Boys are gen-
crous souls, and these boys wt'ere ne oxcep-
tien te the general rule. They applauded
Claude withl iuchl noisy demonstration, an d
this quite surprised hlm x in turi, and made
him determiined to win their esteeni, evei as
lie had their scoru in the past.- dttibAr-
gyle ilnt Thet Child'Is Paper.

MY INFLUENCE.-What is 1ny inflhcCU
Are people who have iost to do with mne
betterT-eol c or worse people on account of
Iny relation to theu%? I sawv the pestilen-
tial Campagîna of Rime planted w'ith the
eucalyptus troc. In soein vay iLs waxy

aves couiteractthe poisoous malaria. No
man, Christian by profession, or man of
the world, will dispute the statement thiat
there are moral inîfluences in oiur society

lat poison the atnosphcre like thLe exhala-
tions of a Swaip. Vell, whclat am I to this
tainted world-a eucalypitus trec or a
poisoned ivy ? li one word what is the
moral effct of mlny iifluence l-Bisw
Clwn/.

Question Corner.-No. 13.

B1BLE QUESTIONS.
1. Ilow manly brothiers had David, Iand

whîo were the thiree eldest 1
2. Tu whon andu o wht occasion did

God say "Fur iainlooketh un the outward
appearaice but Lte L ord looketlh on le
heart "?

3. Wlio mouinied at sueing his dauigi-
ter.

4. .The birtidays of what two icn are
ientionied iii the Bible 1

4. Who cunîanîded the suit te stand still,
and howloni, did iL se remain?

6. Who was Suoîlomn's io ther ?

1. Ant Old Tesfstamîenivt lproiel wlo said,
"thejust shlîl hi re bv his faitli."

2. A 01ld Tstament proplet wlio
ays "Cai tvo walk togethier except they be
agreed V"

3. A ir Old Testament prophet who re-
proved Davidl.
4. An Oh Testamentpr>plii-hielt(nioL Isaiah)

vho says, " Behold uîponî the iioniîtaiins hle
eet of biimî lhalt briigeti good tilinîg, tIhat
publisheth pece."

5. A mi wlo was put to eatlh for

6. Ai 01ld Testamen t prophet whioîu saxid,
Consider yor wnrys."
The first letters formi the iaiî cof a good

womîan spokenic of in the Old Testament.
uNSWERS TO l1BLE QUESTIONSIN NOI11.
,1. neut. xxxii.25.
2. Tlie olcent t,tAi. Josli. vi1. .1.
3. Bocauise of theflic cmof Achiîîujnîh vil, It 21.
4. lictiîe, Gad, and eliclir tribu of Manîas-
;i: lmaisoe it was a good ianf ror til r catie.
Nîîîn. xxxii. 33.
5. At the revoi, oi tUe Ien tribes dutring the
eig f or Reoii110 . IKmgs xII. 16.

L.itpxî.Auts. vil. 60L.
irE is . EJ mau, emi, teavon

Imnega, Vinle, Alpha, Htill s- loa
oORRECT ANSWERS iECEivED.

Correct answers have boen received froi
bsie fasteclo, Lizzie Little, ilannais Little,
inn le dlgeS , E ma L. iimton and Aima
earse.
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S NORTHERN M ESSENGER.

SCIHOLARS' NOTES.
(brum Wrminsor Qestioni Book.)

L ESItON 111.
Juily 5, 1883.] [Josh. 5:10-15; 6:1-5.

TIE PLAINS OF JERICHO. ,
Cosmilrro luitonY vs. 13-15.

lu. Amil tle chldrei of Israel encanpLd\ltn
Gignit, nd cept the passover on cite fourteentii

day of the tnouth at even in the plainsiof Jeri-
Chio. .. ~ • -

Il. Aid they did eot of (h old corn of the land
on1 thie nimorrow ater Lite aIitssover, tunîleavoened

Calcus, anid parchied corinil the self-sanie day.
12. Aiiithe maimna ceasedonitenorrow after

they liti cateinof thlie Od, coi of thie land ;
i tehîer lit he ctideti of thieti ninna a y

ik!tIttre; butt tiey did ea(Vof tbe fruitcfi(lle land o f
iUnna lhat, year. ,

13. Aitd iLcamne to pass, ivhen Josiua was by
Jierilehio, that lie lifted up lis eyes and looked,
ai, behold, there stood a man riovert galliust him
with h is sword dirtwn in Iis lind ; and Joshuit
went titiLo him. and said unto hlim, Art thot for

lis, or for our' adversaries?
H. An htllie sal, NNay; but na engltin of the

ho8st of hie Lotn an I 1now coie. Adti Joshua
fiell houtils face to cite earth, and did worship,and
stl into hilu, Whiat saili ty lord utito its ser-

-15. A nid the caitain of thie LoRD's host salit
unto .osiua. Loose thy shoe froin l'thy foot;
foir te place wireonioustandestisholy. And
Joshtta did se.

1. Now Jericho was strafitly shut up becatise
of lhe children of Israel: nette iwent out, aud
noue caine it.

2. And the Lonn sai tnto Joslhtut, See, I have
give iiuto hine hattid Jericlho, and tIle Icing
tliereof, ami the niighty iien of valor.

3. Andi ye shah comssi, te cly, ail y'e moni
of war, aid go rumi abo itcteCl in.ce, iTus
shat tshon dt( Six ditays.

.. u ti even titiests siaini'befe te
art seoti tuin00pets of rtilS'itIs aund flite

seveith lday ye sltimicomlimss ithe city seveli

A i itshiILgltal coine l isahativiien they1
mate a lcagbiitst iit IthLe rtais, boiî,î id

ye hleni tic sioundt of (lt,ic pttttiiiet Lail te
peoleshall- sholItI wil a gr'eat shoumul. ; andt hile

w oIlf citi eCil-y shal all down flt, tutt' le
liopl le shall iscendt1 up every manil stiliglh b-

'reI ghim.

GOLDEN TEXT.-. Bly fail lishe wals cf
Jrichm 0fell dowt, tgfler they tiere comupisseti

tîîiîL sevei days."-ILn. 31:-30.
1OP.[.-Victory by Faift.

L.ssON iL AN.--. iN T ilTE I ROUIsîle L An'
v4 10-2. 2«1Til E UAr' A is (tb Ti Es Lol>'s HTi,
vs.13-15. 3. TiE UA'TAiN's oltIs, cl. 6:1-5.

Trime.-n.c. 1.151. P'lace.--Gligai, in te platts
of Jteicho.

iTRODIUUitX.
Wîi o lilie peoe iait pta il Over lii ier,

tie îrests broighltup iiiik fromie its chane
Twtelve men rcediced iL., biearintg frtomt (te iver -

betL iolelve stes, whltici w ere liaced ti>ilpi tihe
bali il ts a mileinorial of the miracle. joisti titi

ilso plait similar Ieiorital ii Lime beiout t tv

ellitiiii(,Iv Thie tpeleIlttle lt ls <~
haut l at jiplace afterard called t Gil gai, ic-a
the .lordntti, on thie eafstern xtrIty tf tie
piin iof Jericho. Crucs'nai the. ps-
ver wreM itetw)signsninisealso5 ott'il se.
it, w ii.ht Ilhe I srtelites. Ioliith ) ben negleel.-

ed dturing cite sojoturt int le wI ierness, nuth c
were nion re wed. hiaMlie foi ilue perirt-

itice of tliese toles ad the safety of lie people
'hile alteitdiiîg te th li ere e secutedi by lhe

miractlewrouti tcght at ite Jordan.13

bESSON NOTES.
V. 1). KEiEPT TIE PASsoVER-for ,he iti]ti
cie after Il.s intst.i(tl.lcti; MliliroL ini Egypt oi
tl î,igi (of lcir dleprture (Ex. 12:21.28), ai

it e secn aiit, Si i ithe following year. Nun.
9: 1,2. TitE FOUITEENTi DAY 0i ii T omcNT
- le motilt NIsan; te t1imte l by (hi în W.
(Sec Ex. 1

2
: 18; Numil. 23: 10i.) This wras fouîrtdays

after crossintg tise Jdan. Se Lite tlst 1,hintg doe
by tho gieaIttiOnc thut, was setktig cut l't Ca-

itaantt frimmit Egy'lt ias so t helie ltat thing otie
by the gtetrtiloi eltering Canant. V. 1. o
<OnNit -graint found i 111 diesert sL,<rhouses
ci te I itabitats,whoiehiaidtediawauy. P'ARitttED

ConN-new1 gains tlkenl froin tle fibd. V%. 12.
Tiii ý 1ANNA CEAsED-Ifter having been sent to

ctemt regularly for atlmîtosi, forty ycars. Ex. li:
35. (Got willL ot stupply by miracles what timamy
be ild withoLut tens. . 13. WaIIteN JosnUA
was lo'Y J nitctio-observing, It may be, ite besî.
iolli Of ttnkCI. A lAN-Litc i 1the forn of a

ImilnI VIT iSwoIn ItAWN-te ymbol
of lhe warrtor ready for his work ofcalt esl.1
V. 1.1. AS CAPTAIN Ole TI1 E OS'T OF 'l'TlE L, oi
-ns tprinuce othLise aigels. He w's nonte other
Lita ithe Son of G0odl, Lhe e0ternal Vordl, lienar-

ing ii thtlotm hvicb e h sitaftrwrtoI ke
foi Ourr rd&lelpilon. V. 15. LoOSE TiiY SIOES
-te same110 commluanît Idtat ias given to ?oSestnt
lie turnintg butsih. Ex. 3:5, I. L JositluIA ut n 0o-

knowinîtg tt lie stoodnla itse preseiceo i Jho-
val. The accotut of this visit, is co:tinuedI ii

itue irst live verses of chatipter 6. V. 2. Tiin LoRD
-the stmae is the captain of tlie ihost of ithe
Lord (ch.5:15), .Jehovah Jesuts, ie Lord of
tngels. heb. 1:3. lie caie as a mani 0f war lto
assure Joshtu that, he, the Lord, nas flghtinig
wriths Isracl aîgaluslt, amai. SAIS UNTo dosn< UA
-as soo as lie had loosed his shoes fromîs Ol' fis
Leet, as commuandedi lu clh. 5:15. I tIAVE GlvEN
-as thougihl itweel ltready it Joshua's posses-
slonl. Vs. 3.5. Ire ite captain of Lte bost. of the
Lord gives Joshua lis specital orders. F'or sixt
itays h1e was Lsto arch sTtound the CityOnitoce each
tdt' wit lthe sotnd otf liton tst, bnt witiouit, af
voice, in the followli" order:' 1. An iadvantice

gîuard of arsmedl mlen; 1. Seven priests baringfseven trutimpets ; 3. A compîany of priests witht
te tak, me symbol cf Jelovai's presence; 4.

Theb remîalining war'rior's as a retar-guard. Oms te
seventth day tbey vere to narn seveni ntimest
rouil the cty, and teni a loi hiist from the
trusmpetswas to b accompai ed by a shoutc
frotie whole armty, when the wlls shouild 
fail and the army march into the city, everyt

nila in a straighitmnd from lis starting-place. wuoUGIT roeLt-oe u foolisht and sinful
Joshua stricly obeyed these marching-ordirsi deed that lias brougit shatimuon the nation.
and on Lie soventh day he city was destroyed V. 16. JOSInUA ROSE UP EARZLY-prOtnliîtly obey-1
and aillthe inhabitants slain excepting Rahab cd the divine command. WitC uerrIng cer-
and her relatives.* tainty the lot whien cast revealect the tribe, the1

family aud the man. Actan was pointed out 
by te finger of God is lie Oec lwho iad taen i

1. God expects tus t Io worlc for our living. the accursed thing, andt Ihus made imitself a1
2. Our first and constant prayer should b, crse. V. 19. GlivE oLORY TO TI LîORD-tell

What saitil the Lord? mthe triti antai confess your sin. V. 20, I hAVE
3. Christ was Lender and Captain in Old-Tes- si(-a fult confession, frOn which we mray

itiment Unies as Wel :es ntow. Iope that ho foulmd nercy for lis soul, though
4. God cmn bring about great resuits by apparL- ltie ptunismiitit was inilletd upon bis body.

enutly feoble causes, V. 21. BAnlY'LoN[suî GAtIMENT-iIterally, "us
5. Failli alone will strengthen us to overcome costly robe of Shiiar'." the plain in which

our spiritual enemies. Babylon was situated. Two H UNDItRD SULEKELs,
oe stLVRit-equivalent Lo one hundred and i

LESSON IV. tweny dollars. WEDGIEc eF GOA oF F1UlPTY
SIECLS WEIGiLT-int valie about four hundred

Jily22,1883.1 [Josh 7:10-20. and eighty dollars. SAW .. COVETED.... ToOK
• ISiAEL DEFEATED AT AI 1 shot s owing te p'grtss cf sin. IL eners

ùy the eye, sul tteith ie ieîrt, 'noves te lîtnt
COMMIT To MEMORY VS.10-12.~ and leads to crime. (Compare Eve's tempta-

1». Asti ime eutustuii 1110 Jsîtîa, (et. îec n. 3: 6) atdth ie descmription efatî teint>10. And the LonsI tinitoJosa ti Gl, fthee tîon Jamîses 1 :11.)V. 22. SENT ili
up); whiereforeIliest thothuiens (upion th'y face? _wý;ho fottîd the stolen articles where Achan

11. Israel hath sinnted, iand they have also had bidl theism. Vs. 24, 25. Thus God vindicated
trtsgressed my covenant which 1 comnanded lislanw. There was but one course of dealintg
them: foi' tey have even talcen of the aceursed withll ce who iad tutus atteupted to cheat God,

thing, and have alsostolen, and dissembled aildo, humbled Israel and biouglh distrtce euponles
and tihey have put it even amoug their own aurms. Both he and ai that belongedt lhlim
stuff. were treated just as JerIcho had bten treated

12. Therefore the cildren of Isr'ael coutl no tnder tlie decrec that devotd iL tolestructlion.
stand before their Cneiies, but turned their' The living creatures were stoned, and wien
backcs before their enenies, because they wero thley were dead their bodies were burned.
atecursed : ineither wil l I be witi you anuy more, TEALHmI;GS:except ye destroy tho accursed from among iyou. Ai sin lins ILs heginng Intheo heart.

13. Up, sanctify the people, and say, Saictify 2: iu injures others as i ei asLieeuen whoyoursulves agaiust tc-morrow: for itis Saith comiLs it.the Loin Gold of Israei, There ls an accursett 3. We cannot prosper unless Got1 is with us. 1thing in the midstofthee, Olstael:lliotunst .1 We cannot tide our sins from God.
lot stiti belore iie enenies, intil ye take 5. Sinis certain, sooner or later, tobe exposedtaway the accursed t umng from among you tant! îpunisied.
1.1. lt ithe orning therefore ye shall bo

broughitaccordlng to your tribes: and]t shali be, LESSON V.
Lbat.the t.re wich thlie LonD taiceth shallcomeV

according6 to the fauilles thereof; and itme fnii.i- Jtly 29, 1S83.1 Jesh. 8:30.3a.
y wicsmeLit i il) i aite iShl etu bo' THE READING OF TH1E LAW.Iittîueio lot!s - ati lue Iusettod iiltchtLise Lottei

shall tace sisail coie milnan bymin. CoMsuiT TO MintorY Vs. 33-36.
15. And itshall be, that hle tht is tit itu 30. Theu Joshu bielt an altar nto the Lord

the accursed thluig shall ie burn'mt with ilre, hi Geod oflsrael in AlouIl Ebal,
aud til i a Ihit lie utstîm : ecause 10le lt raitîs-

, l a e t 31. As Moses thee cervaut of the LOrI coin-
lieSL uthe naiiiorieftsanet. uammdedmthLue llîdreis Cf Istutel, ts ILtis wi'teciie hath wroughit folly intusrael. nibok frtelaî o Muses, a lui' or
1. .so Josihuta rose uit earlyit he m nhtm twhole stones, over whille nontuathat llt tift u

and brotughl, Israel by heir utii bus: and thelitii u tay iton : and they ofl'ered thereon burlt oLier-
ot Jumdahs owas lokei. îings uto the Lord, and stacrillced poiace oner-

17. And ie rotughtL tue fa i i iy Of Itdtll; andigst.
lue ook te ifaultly of lithe Zarlites: and leb 32. Andl le wrote there 1tpons 1testnîues tcopy
brouglht the family of tie Zarbites lail by tittn; ou ithe law of Moses, whiclh e i neilu the pre-
andu Zabdias taken; sence of the children of Israel.

.18. And ie brOuight ilus hoseiold imi (by 33. And at Israiel, and their elders, antd oiii-
ilmi : adtt Aclhiti, Lie so oif Garmi, tli' so iof eers, tnd heitiges, stonti01mi (his side Lhe arkI

Zabti, l,te son oZeraii, citlue tribe cf J tiiih, atd on thatsde before the piests t.ie Leviits,
wvas tacenl. wblteuhi bare the arc of the covelant ot Lhe Lordcm,

1J. AMd1 Tsiin iaiidunto Achanle, lly son, as esl is tie slranger, as ui ehat w'as bori
g te, .1 rIy tile, gimiy i o mih le LO R' Doti f among them'ni alfof ule1s iovel agaiisi, oluulit ii

1 <ant, dMoi makmuce confessionl unto biiii; and tiIl iir, and a if' of tim nover against tlma nt
ie uscw what tu hast donc; hidit IoL tro e lu; ns Moses (he servant of .ite Lordltt h %

me. naituade before, that (bey shoueli bliss Lte
20. AlidîlAchîltt mvserud JeS<imts, and sld, It- uetcelrtl

d neil I h s11 tmwe u li Luie al'n (,d i' . And aferward lie read thitilie words of tie
raeh, miiiiustit t liihus ,v sonli ea t uie besing ma rcsiigs, tucotrding to l h

h. W hen I sw unmliLg limelsuls goly t tiwrillinit.tthbook eoihtio'.
tbyt!nishi garnit.. and LiwO bu~ndiedshlcels ;5. There was nuct a word of l thaignmt Moses

of silver, and at wed Orie o gold otiff shekels comumandedti, which Joshu tadiu tl, oie t
e.iu, ihuen- I ctetemh iî, ,îii too ltiemt 1.me 1congtregation of Israel, ith t iei womn,:d

andi m ehl, they re hi intl , oearl, ilIn Lite Lhe tit.le es, anîl ilhe stranugers tht, weue coti-
iiiis( cf ism ti, aud te silver under iL. 'Versant ami oig theum.

22. o Josiit seut, iimessengers, and they rai GOLDEN TEXT.-" I ha'e set before you life
utt o mhelent; aud, behoihl, i was lid l is afnls d deathb, lessing anti cuisig."-Deuu.30:19.
tent, Latd the silverIii uder Il. TOPIO.-The Reewal ofîte Covenant.
23. Andt.hey o teoIIt oumOfftemidstloftfiuisittcte

tehntnd brouitght i ieum uullnto Josuni, aund uito LEsSON PLAN-i. Tii AiraI Ut, vs. 30,
al l te ctiihihei of Israel, and laid thueo ut, be- :i. 2. Ti E hAin W ' N, v. Il. I TUE

foue the IcO. BEsstIto AND T u UniS, vs. 33-36.
21. Aid oleshtU, î tiltd a Israel hl h im, (ck Time.--.C. 1151. I'lace.-Mots Eblt and

Achan .1he son ch Zerah, and hie silver, ind the Geriimi, car Shchem.
garmiients, and the wedge ofgold, tundfils .<, NT

3imil his aitllughiîtrsu, în!isdis xmen, Aandl isl' INODUCORY.
and his shee, , andm1u lis tenit, aid ailluth Ile lia Afterflie imish t ofAclii lime Lord com-
uani (tbey brught tem tot the valley of iimamlied Joshitlua to relnew the attacir up lie
Acior.. Ai,a tthe lty was talCetulliti desiroyed.V

*'.Alt.nlîtttih Viyhs îoth'îtîu Joshttiuhen hock advanuutaige oflthe (tel'o wichîîi
ls? .lie J oIsItalti Wlehy bis tti. Aou led the suuccess ui f il irrms had Occasioeii ho curry I

.t o i i te bm uti the command cf Moses (DeuL 27) ti '1
:Li ftal$oe 111 vtI ns I d had 1,b ie te t, Eal and Gel r mwt olemn cere
tmetsnh ire, afer t iy blt! stonei themn witt lie uppo.sehabalttid(le'ii î%itu soles îtsn-lae-umîct ms. Sluesu 4'tie (îuîbcii' bssci-Ihit<gc
stILes. is out oLf Is prtoper place and shotuild be utl i

26. And lcy raisCi ove' hîlîim t git1 hsenp iof mthe enti of ch. 11, and thatthe event ltai, IL re-
stones uthilIs day. SOMe lond turned tromt cordsceurrd af.or the conluilest and jttst be-tte der'eenuss oftsanger'. Whereforee ie nmi foie te vlsion o the laundt. lhiers thinkiat
of Ltat place was called,The vailey of Achor, te passage is in .s proper place. The irections
lento tîis day. of Moses (Deut. 27:2.3) imuifly tihnt the obser-S

GOLDEN TEXT-1mî13u Surv'onuSin miiifiituce shouild bc ns sarly tus ptossitle and before
yolD îit.1'-N TEX s32 23. yithe coniquest, was completd. Joshutain la is

yo(.-- UM. .m Ccne ceinstance, asalwayS, acted on lie principle tht'l
TOPIC.-The ertain Cone nceOfSin. rlgious tetitis shoultd he lrstntte.d to, nud

LsN bAN.-. Tel iCAVUeit O )lF E 't it ailt izards.Q
vs. 10-15. 2. Tîm SINNîRi iSoUGHTît lOUT, vs, 1. LESSON NOTES.
21. 3. TU EU: lEM nD, vs. 2-26. . 30. MOUNT EuiA Ltis 'asiun obetice to

Tme.-1.c. 151. iPace.-Gigal. ihe , cmuitsmanti gi'eut. Deut 27:2-S. Ebal t
Gerizîi are mountains faciig each OLhe anî

IN'oitOUUTOIY. cluclosing a valley. Which runs east and west.
After lu.e fait of Jerilho, .loshua aced A, in this valley was tIse city tfShecteim, uowv

t city a liitle l.o te tietti-aLst. nd il fia fafrom Nt ilous, nboul, went.y miles distantfrom 0l- l
Hettiel. and was badly defeateL. L'lhe people gtl. V. 31. WIitE sTNEs-uinliwn stones."
were greaty as1 downi. ''ie Lord silowect So the lIw required nlui general (Ex. 20:25), andt
.oshuta the cauise o itie catlimit.y. Israel liait h iSi8beon smspecially comuimanded In tihis case.'c
sitied and broklenis covenant by (htiing of Deut. 27: 6, i. . This was (1) lO preui ,hes
t.he spoils of Jleh, which were solemnly set carvming et images onstone; (2) Le distinîgish1 v
apair uto te.rensury of the Lori; and God was the altar cf Jehovah tutm heathen alturs, l

showing his displenstre t, thuis diso beience, wh ichi were commuonly madle of cut st.one. V.
Ste s wer'e talen to tient out the ofielinder. By 32. WROTE0' oNt TuE ST'oNEts-not the stones o s
i1v lie direction ite lot was appealed to andI th h atltar, hut the plastered $tonles (thatI s, e
oil'Mnder souglit out. stones ceniented with miortar) placed by its

LESSON NOTES. ' side. Dent. 27; 21, 8. V. 33. STOOn ON TiTs
SDE TILE ARKU AND ON T IAT StIfDE-ote half e

V. Il. ISRAEL A11ATK sINNED-the peole are o Israel was ranged on Gerlzim an hlie other
ield respousible iutil they disavow Lhe sit and half on Ebal, alonthie aides and the base of
ptnisb tLhe oelttdtei. TRîANsctgssiED MY cov- enich: on Motunt. bal (the mountain on lie F

IENANT-disObeydCt mtsy commnati n rli 'egard la northofthevalley), the tribes Of S.ncon Levi, i
thlue devotion of tho spoils. ch. il.:19. oSLEN- Juitit, lIsstcar, .OseDh, Iisnjamin; on lolnt., a
taken for tlieir ownii uso what God bad reserved Gerizium, Reubeu, Gad, As. gr, Zeoulon, Dan,
fo' lhimself. V. 13. SANCT1uCY YOUnSILVEs-by Naphîtail. BFOtru TilHE PInETs AND LEi'TESe
legitl washings and by huuîmbling youirselves he- -in til view of them as they, with the arkr D
foreGod. TiRi tiIS AN ACCURsED THIING-thOstOodIn thlime narroW valley between the t'wo C
sin of sunerlege has been committed among yon mountains. BLESS THIE P'EOP-LE~and curse
V. 11. TtE TRIBE w'ICII TE LoRD TAIETI aiso, thougl ississ net expressly mentioned.
-which shall ho leclared guilty by the lot. (On (Sec Dent. 27:13.) The priests In the valley
the use ofthe lot, see 1 Sam. 10: 20, 21; 11:41,42, read the blessings and the cursings of the law ;
Actsi:2-j, 26.) V. 1. TAEN WIhI THE AC- (o theformer the six trlibeson Gcrizim respond-
CURSED TiTING-pointed out by (he lot as gullty. et tll a londi Aien, and te the latter those on
IE AND ALL TiAT Hi ItATn-.his sons, daugh- Ebal made a similar response. The valley was
ters, cattle and goods, as tainted vith bis guilt. se narrow that ail could hear distLinctly, as

moderntravellers have proved by exporinen .
V. 31. HE IREAD-elther JOShuahlimself, or tbo
priests or Levltes at bis direction. V. 35. ALL
THE CONGREATION-tle heads of houshoIs,
the woneu, tho children, and the strangers who
were witi them. Ail this was doue as a re-

flewal or the covenail, with Jenovali, muade at
Mount iinal.
TEACIIINos:

1. We should pronmptly obey tho coimmîandsoli
God, cven at greit inconvenience.

2. God'slaw bas penalties as well as liessings.
3. He wonid have his law cleariy prociaimed,

liat aili may understand atnd obey it.
4. Ch ildren andi ail tho houSehold shOnld study

and know the word of God.
5. Everybodiy mtust choose between life and

deatli (oden Text.)

TuE MOST IGNORANT linlus are under
the coutrol of superstition conneeld with
the hereditary mnelif, and lere i- 5the
])oWer of paganisi, here is the horror of a
flse fai.th. What is •is ma. doiug 1 o

lies down in the dust and icasures lus
length ; rises to bis feet and then
mneasures lis leugth again.. He is pass-

in i oer hundreds of miles in ti1s Way.
yis hoe going thioughi these austerities?

i order to shorten the eight million four
hundred thousand re-bir ths, toe cut off sone
portion of the long line of transmigrations
through vhich mcn imust go. Thte theory
cf the average indu is that lie mnust be re-
born, and that, if ie has pre-eminent merit
in this life, he will >e hori on a liglier
scale. Every mati numst go tlhrough nioil-
lions of transmigrations, and eminenit neit

hn'e will lessen the iuiher of these anid so
bring leavenr .iearer. Austeritio %f tise

inost horrible kind you sec practised at
Benares, aitd you ask Wly incn endure
lhemn ; anid tho antswer is: " To.shortel lhe
eighty-four." The two wheels on wilich
Lite clariot of Hillduisa in tlie ignoralnt
Pjoputlations nloves are positive h>elief illa
transnigratioli and ill caste. Whover can
break these vleuls may siie l.duisimi
into fraginicîts. -Joscph bCool.
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THE WEEKLY WITNESS.

Tiis is a weckly iiewspaper tiaL shiuld
be genterally read. Its price is htU $1 a
year ; lree subsuriptions in une eivelopu
Soe aci ; futir subscriptions in one en-

vclopc 75e cach ; Len subsci:tioins ilu cie
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Tho vil MorrioConvoatton fitat, Ltibratry, Dininîe
iall, Rednoai.mstudýies iand prinitorios lrniow

cotfltedi<, for<mmci, oitIt lite oriiaîi Caollo i1 iigtg,
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Frncth Students.

Mcilt Universty, <cli withwhictilts Coliege is nllatd.

for. nematisos.toil, ii oii liformaitons on att ioit<îts
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